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JAPANNINO.

The differenco betwee japanning and ordinary
varnishing le, that ie the former the articles are
subjectod ta a bigh degree of boat after the appli-
cation of each ooat of varnish. It le adapted to
metal goode, Wood, papier-macho, leathor 'and other
substances. It derives its naine froin having
originally been practi8ed by the natives of Japan,
who ued for the purpose a inoker or j iee obtained
by making incis Iona in the> trunk of a tree growing
in these iglande.

This juie or lacker is exceedingly well adapted
for -the 1purpose, as it hardens very rapidly. Whou
firat colleoted it reaemblei creain, but after boing
expoeed te tbe air for somo heure it turne to a deep
black. The Japanese add to it a âine powder coin.
posed ofcharred wood, thon spread it evonly over
.the article to be japanned, and leave it in the sun ta
dry. Another cent, je thon laid on as before, and
dried in the same manner, repeating the processe
until iL bas received a coating cf a sufficient tliick-
ness. IL scon bocomes extremely hard, and is then
polished with a eeiooth atone and water, until it ise
perfectly aveu, when it. is iviped dry, and the
figures for decorating are drawn thereon with a
pencil dipped le varnish made cf boiled oil and
turpentine. When this last varniel is nearly~ dry,
it je covered with geld leaf, or gold dust, or any
metallie dust, and the whole thon receives a finish-
ing cont of v arnish. .

.The lacquered ware cf Japau and China are
esteemed the be 'et in the world. A description of
the Chinese. precess may serve te explain the
sources of its suporîority.

Articles .cf wood are firet made vory dry and
swooth, and Lbee primed wiLh a *mixture cf ox-gal'
and rotten-stone, which ie rùbbed smoeth over the
surface before the.varnish je applied. The varaish,
le cemposcd cf 805 grains cf gum-lac in. 1,200 grains
cf water, to wbich are added 38 grains« ofcil of
came2lia sasauqua, a. Pig's gail, and 19 graine c f
rice vinegar. The -ingredients are. weli. mixed in
fuit day-lîght, when the varnish gradually deepene'
into a brilliant black. -A very thin coat of this
varniulis applied with a fiat'hair brueh, the article
je loft in a saeamy beat, and Je then rubbed . do*n

je 'water 'with a vory -fine pumico. A second coat
cf lac varnieh jenext applied, and the peliehing ià
repeated, which two operations are ccetinued until
a perfectly oven. and brilliant surface je attained,
a fier quality of lac being used for the later coate,
of which thero are nover less than three, ner more
than eighteen. The objectis thon ornamented by an
artiet who drawe the design i white lond, engraves
it, and fille up the detaibe.

The article le neit painted with the camphoratedl
lac cf H.onnry-8i, which serves as a basis for 'the
gilding. IL je completed by varnishing.

The procese cf japanning in England di"fr la
iseveral respects frein the above. If a black grounid
je required, iL je firet propared with drap ivory
black mixod with dark-oubouredanimè vareish. -A
coating cf thie is applied te the article te ho
japanned, tho 'well dried in asteve, afier which
iL je Yarniahed thrce or four imes, thec wcrk being
well dried after each coat.

For coloured grounds, the' ordinary painter's
cobours groi»id with lieseed cil or turpentine, and
mixed with animé varnish, affords *tb. means of
produciDg a variety cf effecte, according te the
taste or fancy cf th. worker. Imitations cf fine.
grained wood, or tertoise-eheli, may bo produceil
by vermilicu with a varnieh cf linseod cil and
umber. Flake-wbite or whito.bead, Iedian-red,
verdigris, vermilion, with numeous tinte produced
by mixtures cf these coleurs, are suited te the
japanner'e purpose. All the coloured pigmente
ueed in cil or water, nwer perfectly welI in
varnieh. The colours are first redueed by the usual
mens cf washing and levigation ta the fineet etate
possible; and the varnieh beieg contained in 'a
bottbe, Lb. colours are ndded until the requisite
body je obtained, taking eare ta render Lb. mixture
complete by well shaking the bottle.

Copal, eee-lac, or gume animé and mastic, are
tho varnishes genetally emplôyed.. Lac varnish je
cf toc high a odeur for délicato grounde, but le the
beat as respects hardeese. Te protect and. give
briblianoy te the colours, copal or animé varnieh
*made 'withoet driers, je appbied five or six tiexes te
the boat work.

As japanning requires mucli drying between the
*several operatiene, iL- le very deefrable te ha6ten thie
*procose by mens cf stovis heated by fiues te as
.high a temporature as thé article and-varnish can
bear without injury. The werk aios lould bo ne
in Warin àpartmonts, as oeld and moisture are
alike injuîrions; and ail 'the articles *ehould b.
warmed before applying Lh. varnish te thes. -One
cetit of varnish, alec, muet be'dry before anothir je
laid on.
* Japan varnishea answer nàuýh botter en papie*r-
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macho -than on mefal&ý On'îLe ibrer-he varuieh
becomes' thorou'ghiyin-corporated 'with. the pè,ver,
sund does flot fiake off;I bttbe-vairnish eaùnnotsink
into' the inetai, and5- ofién 'eparrate- in *fires9 or
sosies, if the article;:le aubjooit taanyîbiûg, 1ike
rough- usage..'

.Wood intended for jaipanning muet be wel
seasoned,'eut nearly ink the reZluirod forme and
exposed for several durys. te a gradualiy increing
:beat:hé 1h. japànner's stoe.' The articles are thon
.Iàished as- fâ forai, and aspin sîoved, afier wbich
the cracks are stàpped. with putty or white lourd.

.A prie ing cf size and whiting jes sometimes used,
which is laid on wiîh a bruali madeocf brisibes, and
-left adaýy or two. 10. dry; it is thon madle amoi
býy rubbing with. rushes and a, wet cioth. When
Ibhis h. quite dry. the groundà are laid on, and
finu'iehed as before described. Tlie primiug je
considered very objeotionable, as- the japanning ýis
more likely te crack than when ezeeutcd directiy
mpon -the surface. cf the article.

For japanning works in motal,: they are cleaned
wvith turpentine to get'rid cf gtease or ci], ulese
the oil should b. linsesd, in wblch case tLe articles
are e toved until the.cil becomes quite bardl. The
japýniug: thon proceids in the risual manner.

Engravings,-.esfpecially prepared for the purpose
axpon fine paper washed witL a solution cf isingiaes
>or gues, are somebimes traneferred ta, japan work
*ith beautiful effeet.

luJupanung aricles of papiermaotear
,*ret doueo over willi a mixture cf aize and lamp-

'ý;blaok, -and .afterwards varniehed. The blaok
marnish for these articles may be prepared. as
follows -=some oiioçphony, or turpentino boilod
clown 4li il becornes black and friable, is melted in

a .ed sarthen. vessel, and Xhrico as- much ýamber
in fine powder je sprinkbe.d in by degrees, with
4tie addition now .and thon cf a litile spirit or oit of

turpetine.Whou the amber je melted, the saee
,quantty cf . earcocolla àe .epriok-led lun, and. the
4ugreýdieubs are s9tirred, and more spirite cf. tarpen-
..ino e sdded, unghi îLe whole -bmeoe fiuid.; it le3
thon stramned clear tbrough a -coarse hair bag,
Pressing it gently betweeu bot boards. -Thie varnýieh
mixed. with ivoryubla* lu fie.e powdêr, is applied,
'in a bhot rooea, on the dsied pàper paste, which je
thon -set; in -a, gent ly. Èeatedý oven, flouý day in' a
'botter ovon, and -thethiri daýy-in-a very hot eue,
.,.ad allowed -te reman -eseh lime tli the oven be-
4omas cold- The paste the- varnished, l- -bard,
durable and giossy, and je2 n.e ffected. by..niisttre
q.r -eve k.y bot liquida.:

XPI -the. -btter clu. cf. papie>nimaohe " goode,
various ýcoate cf çvaruish me aometieses laid on,' d.u'
4b1. article. otovs aîter .oauh. vanhing...Th.

.article is next srnoothed with' pusnice etene, and the
artiet then stops in and. ornatments the work in
bronze powdér, goldi, coleurs, &o., after 'which
several eata cf sbi.ll.làe vansaeaddand:the
article hiving been itoved a- hubit of '2800>, 'a
polisbed with rotený etone and cil., and finished off
by hand rubbing.

Varions kinde of japannedr leather, commonly
termed patent-leather, are usod. by coach-makers,
harnee-makers, and ebce-makers. For these, care-
fully soiected skin 8, as froo fromn blemisbes a pos-
sible, aud curried with legse grease than le required
for other kinde cf leor, are tacked on frames
and coated with- a composition composed of 18 gai.
ions of linseed cil sud 5oz. of umber, bolled nearly
sclid and thon mixed witb Spirite cf.turpentiÈe and
raw cil.- To give codeur and:.body te, this composi-
dion, a sufficieut quantity of lamp-blaek ie added.
Three or four very. light coats cof tbis com position
are. laid on with a, kuife of suitable fores, eaohoat
beîng dried perfectiy bafore the application cf the
next coat. A tim coati cf this sae composition,
with a sufficieut quantity, cf laesp-blaok boiled in
to nako it a perfect bl"uk, is thon laid on with a
brueh, and thcrongbly dried. as. before. After
being seootbed: off by tbe usecf à sorapor i j
ready for îLe varnish.

The varniish for this purpose jse coeposed of l in-
seed cil and prussian bluie, boilod to, the thiokuese
of printer'a iLk, two or tbree conrts cf whicb, brought
to a proper consistency with spirite cf turpentino,
are appiied witb a brueb. After becoming
thorëugbly dry it je rubbed clo wn 'witb pumice
atone until it ie perfectly smooth, when the finish-
ing coati j e put on wyut great care, ln a warm room.
free from duel. The frimes. are thon rua into
stàve. or ovene Leated te 1500 to ]700 Fabr., se as
to dry. a quickly a possible, and prevent tLe
absorption of tLe 'varniih by the leatLer. Great
care muet be ueed, however, not. te injure the: fibre
cf thé leather by- tee intense heat, as je tee fre-
quently the caie with Ainerican japi%ûued leathers.
The Eniglieh and Frencoh leathersare rnch superior
in ibis respect, and aise lui net being. se free from,
greases the Amneri can leather, wbereby they retain
a greater pliabiliry, ab& are leis likely te crack wbile
baiug. manufaciured int the various articles for
whioh- they are requiredi or in aftar use.

The followlng lust of coloured gronde, suilablo
forthe japanning procese. may bo found- useful*to
any 'wbc are ncw, or lntond: to be,, engaged in tbis
bràncb' of manufacture: in .the Proince:-ý

"R ed.-èrmllià:makos a, fine soarlet, but ils
appearauce in japtanuod.'.work is much improved, by
glàzing'i l Witi a tibm coût: 'of lake, -o oven rose
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Indian lake when good, is perfectly soluble in
Spirits of wine, and produce a fine crimson, but is
flot often to be obtained.

I'ellow.-King's yellow, turpeth material, and
Dutch pink, all forai very bright yellows, and the
latter is very cbeap. Seed-lac varnish assiinilates
With yellow very well ; and when tbey are requi ed
bright, an improvement may be effected by infusing
turmeric in the varnish which covers the ground

Green.-Distilled verdigris laid on a ground of
Itaf gold, produces the brightest of ail greens;
Other greens may be formed hy mixing King's
Yellow and bright Prussian blue, or turpeth minerai
n'id Prussian blue, or Dutch pink and verdigris.

.W1ue-Prussian blue, or verditer glazed with
]Prussian blue on smalt.

White.-White grounds are obtained with greater
diffculty than any other. One of the hest is pre-
Prtred hy grinding up fiock-white, or zinc-white,
WPitb one sixth of its weight of starch, and drying
lt; it is then tempered, like the other colours,
tb8ing the mastic varnish for comnion uses, and that
'or the best copal. for the finest. Particular care
eh(uld be taken, that the copal for this use be made

'Dr the cleareet and whitest pieces. Seed-lac may
'i sed as the uppermost coat, whcre a very

deUcate white is nlot required, taking care to use
euhas is least coloured.
'Black...Ivory-black, or lamp.black ; but if the

IarflP-black, it should be previou8ly calcined in a
ebOsgd crucible.

nlack grounds may bc formed on inetal, by
erYýnrg liuseed oil only, when mixed with a little

:bl-hack. The wor is then exposed in a stove
alheat whicb will render the cil black. The

lient should be low at first, and increased very
4raduilly, or it will blister. This kind of japan
toiuires no polishing. It is extensively used for
eefending articles of iron-mongery front rust.

'reoieshell ground for inetal.-Cover the plates
1rttended to represent the transparent parts of the
tOrtoise-bhl with a thin ceat of vermilion in

%dIOvarn ish. Then brush over the whole with
' v'anh composed of linseed cil boiled with
'4mber until it is aîmost a black. The varnish mia

" tInaed with oil of turpentine before iL is used.
eit is done it may be set in an oven, with the

trâations as the bhack varnish hast named.

Clarffying Wines Sai Parle.

eîl niumber of eggs employed in Paris ahone in
kwy 9~ll wines is about 4,500,000. B ythis means

I&,Oleso(Me and nourishing article of food is taken
%i,"mpublic consumption, and its prices con-

et' p ralY enhanced. To avoid this, certain kinds
>hOders are now- begining te be employed, by
eces may be claified with equal facility
ate Enaller expense.

oa~of ýýrt5 anÙ Lj41afarfurts
FOR UPPER CANADA.

The final examinations of candidates, members
of Mechanies' Institutes, took place on the 7th,
8th, Mt, and lOth, instant. Nineteen canditates
were presented, eleven from the Whitby Mechanies'
Institute, and eight from the Toronto Institute.
We have nct yet received the reports of the exami-
ners, but in the meantime publisb a portion of the
Examination papers set for the occasion, and will
givo the remainder with the Examiners Reports,
in the next issue of the Journal.

ARITHMET[C.

(77hree hourg allowed).

I. If the port wine contained in a vessel weigh
15 cwt. 3 qrs. 24 lbs., how much weight of pure
water, and how much of cow's milk, would the
saine vessel contain, the weights of equal buiks of
wine, water and milk being as 997, 1000 and 1032 ?

II. If the rent of a farmi of 26 a. 2 r. 23 p. be
£50 8s. 9d., what would be the rent of another,
containiug 17 a. 3 r. 2 p., if six acres of the latter
be worth seven of the former?

III. Determine the expense of papering a room
12 feet high, measuring 20 feet by 15 feet, at the
rate of 2id. per square yard.,

IV. The price of .0625 lbs. of tea is 0.4583' shil-
lings; what quantity eau be bought for £61
12s. Od. ?

V. Rcduce 12 feet 44 inches to the fraction of a
mile, and find the corre2ponding decimal.

VI. A. was owner of h4 of a vessel, and sold
Sof j of bis share for £W '; what wau the value

of 1 of 1 of the vessel?
41
VII. What sum wilI amount to, £425 19s. 41d.

in ten years, at 3j per cent, simple interest; and
in how many more years will it amount to £453
11s. Md.?

VIII. Divide £45,000 among A., B., 0., D., so
that A.'sg share : B.'s share 1 : 2, B.'s : .'s: :3

4, abnd C.'s:- D.'s: : -4 : 5.
IX. Divide 4472 into parts which aah be eacla

other in the ratio of 3, 5,.7, I1; and also £500 into
parts 'which shall be in the ratio of , and ~

X. Find the square root of f.

XI. Find the cube root of 223648543.
XII. If 12 men, or 18 boys, can do î of a piece

of work in 64 liours, in what Lime will Il men and
9 boys do the rest ?
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XIII. Brusele carpet je 2J feet wide, and coste
59. per yard ; Kiddermineter je 3 feet wide, and
costs 3s. 41d. per yard ; drtigget je 4 feet wide,
and coese 2e. 6d. per yard. These carpetinge wifl
lest 10 years, 6 yeare, and 3 yeare, reepectively;
which je the cheapest, and wbich the dearest in
wear in the long un ?

BOOK-KEEPING.
(Three hourt ai(owdd.)

1. What je the dietinguiehirig principle of the
double entry eystemi ae compared with that of
single entry ?

2. What deecription of errors are prevented or
detected by the double entry method, and to what
kind of errore dose it afford no check ?

3. Name the principal booke required in dou
entry for the most eimple ordinary bueinees.

4. Name the subeidiary booke generally required
for a similar bueineee.

5. Prepare epecimens of the foregoiDg principal
and subeidiary bookse, and state the e and pur-
poee of each.

.6. Aseuming that ail aocounte may ho divided
into "lPersonal " or IlGeneral," or IdImpersonal,
what dose each of theee clases of accounts properly
represent ?

7. Namne the ordinary IdGeneral " or " Imper-
sonal" accounte and the particular object of eacb.

S. Journaliee in proper forai entriee of the fol-
lowing traneactious :

Samuel Armstrong commenes bueineee with a
capital of $15,000, consisting of

Caeh on band .................... $ 137 50
Cash in the Bank of Toronto ... 11,050 00
Reai Eetatc valued at ............. 2,500 00
A mortgsge fromt Robert Thomp.

eon for .... .................. 1,312 50
He purchasce goode fromn the follow-

ing bousese:
Wm. Bosell & Co. ae per invoice..$ 1,723 27
James Keith & Co. di di 1,681 42
Jonathan Westen di fil 11600 00
Thomae Adameon 46 "4 8,502 84

fie selle goode te Robert Jonces to the
amount of....................$ 625 00

To Jamee Smith te the amount of... 1,025 00
Id Richard James di" ... 805 00
Id Henry Johnson di" ... 426 00
IJames Jackeon Id 4 ... 207 00
IAlfred Petereon di di ... 1,235 00

fie reeives cash from Robert Jonee. .. .$ 600 00
and agrees te ailow a diecount of 25 00

HO rOeies front James Smith hie
note at three menthe for ... 1,025 00

H.e nocives freai Richard James, cash 125 003

Albert Smith'e note for ............ 300 00
and his own note for............. 380 00

11e draw8 on Alfred Petereon at 4
monthe, and receives bis accep-
tance for.....................1,235 00

Hie paye Win. Boswell & Co. per
cheque on the Bank of Toronto 1,650 O0

and .ie allowed a rebate of......... 73 27
fie accepte James Keith & Cols draft

for ............................ 1,681 42
fie Paye Jonathan Weston by Cheque 6,000 O0

and sende hiai hie note at 6
months for ...... .......... 5,600 O0

fie paye Thos. Adamson by Cheque 3,000 0U
lie discounte at the Bank of Toronto

James Smith'e note for $1025,
diecount ..................... 10 54

Ait'. Peterson's acceptance $1235
diecount ...................... 17 87

The net proceeds credited to
hie accounit by the Bank being
$2231 59 00fie paye hie Clerk'e Salary...........50O

and deposits in the Bank......... 700 OU
9. Post the foregoing trar2sactione to their aPPVO"

priate Led ger accounte.
10. What je the objec, of a Trial Balance
11. What proceedings are ueceseary before Pro«

psring a Final Balance Sheet? .î
12. What is taking Stock, and on what pr'ncipe

is it doue ?
13. What facte are entered respectivelY to the

debit and credit eide of the Profit and Lose COn
and what doee the final difference of that con

exhibit?
14. Suppose a payaient of Caeh by Richr

Jenkin8 lias been credited to Richard Jamesp
ehould the error be corroctcd.

15. llow ie the balance of the Profit and I>'oo
account disposed of?

16. Ilow are ascertained bad debte and e"Penses
disposed of ?

17. How are uuascertained or eetiniated 10'e
and deductions brought to accounit in the boo T?

Give the forai of the Journal En tries required '11
anewering the three previous questions- et.

18. What conetitutes the balance Of the 1
ehandis and stock accounts respectivelY ? 'bit?

19. What ehould a Final Balance -Sheet e"b'

ENGLISRI GRAMMAR AND ANALYOSS

(TAree houri allowed).

L H0W are the lettere of the Alphabetdidl
anid what je the &round of the divisioD?

IL. Draw up a echeme :of the letterg, dY
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them into liquide, labials, dentale and gutterals.
III. Ilito whÉat classes are 'vords divided as to

the syllables they contain, and give instances?
IV. Speil the words,l the pronuinciation of which

'mày be repiesented7 thus: sun, surjun, nabur,
sovran, sizni, and give-thc derivation cf esoji word.

V. Distinguis.h. between' simple or primative,
derivative. and compoutnd 'words, and give three
examples of each.

VI. 'Write the jpossessive singular, and (when
possible) the possessive plural of the following
words ; Moiher, eagle, man, girl, boy, peet, John,
Xerxes, eleep, sister, Moses, sun,1 ses.

VIL. Compare the following adjectives: Great,
ill, little, short, bad, near, old, valuable, pretty,
bitter, modest, truthful, rough, da.r, golden, tin-
gular, supreme.

VIII. Conjugato these verbe: Fail, seek, work,
teach, ride, know, grow, catch, go, forsake, keep,
creep.

IX. Give the principal reot of each of the fellow.
ing words, and two other denrivatives of eaoh:
Obey, observe, depend, accoanplish, subvert, forti-
tude, victory, Redeerner, sympathis, conversation,
obliterate, exasperate, retaliate, Sympathise.

X. Substitute au adverbial phrase for the pure
adverb in the following:

1. I have accu him do it oftcn.
2. He vwisely. resolved to etsy.
3. The world is easily imposed on.
4. I will, readily grant you what yen vaut.
5. When did hie go.
6. The consuls were elected annually.

XI.'Correct the followiug, aud assigu reasous«
for the correction;.

1. Burn's Tammie Shan 'ter are a fine poemn.
2. Watt's LôÔgie is a good book.
3. For decortm *i ake keep out of the way.
4. You have lest more thau me..
5. I saw a yeuug and old man walking toge-

ther.
6. I soon expect to, have finished my work.
7. Thé book is one of *the. beat that bas becu

written.

XII. Define th~e folloviug *ords, sud bring out
their meaning and application fully î Revolution,
philosophy, art, religion, duty,- romandie, sublime,
pretty.

XIII. Put 'the word stili into four sentences: as
a noun, a verb, an adverb, and as a conj un t ion.

XIV. Write an essay on, "The busiet day of
My life,Yi or on IlThe longeat jeurney I ever took,"1
(but net on bo-thï subjecte).

XV. Analyse the fellowing sentences;:
1. Théesun- rules -by day, and the. moon by

Dight.
2. Some village Hsmpden, that with dauntlée

breast,
The little tyrant of his fields withstood;

Some mnute, inglorions Miltoni bere may
rest,

Some Cromwell, guiltilese'cf hie country's
blood. -Gray-

3. Poor meuls ebildren,,tliey, and they alone,
By their condition taugbt, can understand,
The visdomn cf the prayer that daily aslce,
For dailybread. - Wordsworths.

XVI. Parse the followinig flues fnlly, assigning
reaisons

Bleet are they,
Whose sorrow rather is to sunfer wrong,
Thau te do wrong, aibeit themeives hav9

erred. Wordsworth.

* ALGEBRA.
(Thret hour: allowed.)

1. Simp lify 2x+y){I+3--4)}

-i3y-(4x-5xyl. Doline auy signe
and symbole used in the above expression.
Fiud its value when x =,y = -

Interpret the equality 5a-8a=-3a.
2. Multiply (1) xs -2y+ 3y2 by x2+ 3y-2y*

(2) +x b X .
3. Divide (1) 6 a2-15 bO +24c2- ab +2 bc

-24 ac by 2 a +3 b - 4 c.
(2) x p+ bx l otro n

state for what values cf p the
division vilii terinuate without
reisinder.

4. Shew that the value of a fraction. ls net alter-
ed by &nu-l.tiplying or div.iditig the numerator
and denomninator by, the same.quantity; sud
mention any operatiens in whieh tbis prin-
ciple la used.

5. impif (1xs -(a- -b) xe- ab
Simliy 1)zt + (b-e-) xe- b

6-9 e ~+ 2ax+ a2
Xs+$ Î 2à~x +,as

() 2 + 3 -8X-6

(4) , .2 (, 2_

&6. Shaw that the value of f±?. i e the saine as

that 6f the fractions a~- e , *, if they are
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equal, but if they are -not, that it lies bo-
tween the greatest and least.

7. Find the square root of,
4xt + 25x? + 16 - 12x- 24x.

S8. Solve the equations:
2x -1 X+2 x 7

1O 1-2*
(2) -±-=-

X+Y X-/ 5ZY

2x +3y =19

(3) 4y +5z =-8

State any general principles used in oolv-

9.Slewith respect te x the equation
xe+ px + q=0; and sBew that if a,/P3be
values of x which satiafy this equation,
a+ 3 =-p, aP=g.

10. Sum te 10 terms and aise te n terme:
(1) li+21+3+....
(2)-'27 -18 +12-...

11. Find what nuinher of terme of the series
30 +26 +22 +-... wilmake up 126.
Interpret any peculiarity in th&'result.

12. The 3rd terni of a G. S. is 4, and the 7th is 1,
find the series and the limit of its suas te
ipfinity.

13. If a suice 2 feet thick be cut off parallel te
one aide of a cube, and a sucee 3 feet thick
parallel te another aide, the bulk of the re-
niainder ie te thatt of the cube as 5: 8. Find
the size of the cube.

14. If $1 Canada cy.1 be equivalent te $1.90 U. S.
cy. the value of a parcel of dollar notes

* partly Canadian, partly U. S. is $825 Canada
cy., but if the numbers of the two kinds
were interchanged, the value would be

* $915.. Find the number of each sort.
là. Whether the nuruber of bushels of wheat grown

on a farm ho 100 less than ln a certain year
while the.pric.e per bushel is $0.15 more, or
the niupaber-of bushels be 50 more while the
prie is $0..10 ]ses, the value of the crop ie
the saine aus in the,,firet year. Find the

*number. ef-bushoe grew.n 'the firet year and
the priee per bushel.

(2V&ree hourd allowed.)
1. If one aide of a triangle be produced, the

exterier: angle. ie greater than -either ôf:the interior
opposite angles..

IL. Parall elograu 2 a pon the saine base, and be-
tween the saine parallels, are equal.to one-another.

111. To describe a parallelo gram equal te a given
rectilineal figure, and having an angle equal to a
given rectilineal, angle.

IV. If a straight line be divided. into two equal
parts, and also into two unequal parts, the rectana-
gle contained by the unequal parts, together with
the square on the line between the pointe of section
ie equal te, the square on half tbe line.

V. If a straigbt line be di'vided inte .two equal,
and aiso into two unequal parts, the squares on
the two unequui parts are together double of *the
square on balf the line, and of the square on tuer
line between thé pointe of section.

VI. To describe a square that shall be equal te,
a given rectilineal figure.

TII. If one circle touch:another internally in any
point, the straight line which joins their centres
baing produced, shall pas through that point of
contact.

VIII. Upon a given straight line, to deecribe a
secment of a circle which shall contain an angle
equal to a given rectilineal angle.

IX. The angle at the centre of a circle is double
of the angle et the circumference, upon the saine
base, that ia, upon the saine part of the circumfer-
ence.

X. To inscribe a circle in a given triangle.
XI. To describe an isosceles t riangle, baving

each of the angles at the base double of the third
angle.

XII. To inscribe a circle in a given équilatéral
and equiangular pentagon.

XIII. To determine that point in astraight line
from wiih the straigbt liues drawn te two other
given pointa shahl bc equal, provided. the Uine join-
ing the two given: points la net perpendiculir to,
the given line.

XIV. If from the base te the opposite aides of an
isosceles triangle three straight lines be drawn,
making equal angles with the base, viz., one frein
its extremity, the other two from, any other point
in it, these two shahl be together equal te the first

XV. If in the diagonal of a -parallelogram, any
-two peints equi-distant; fr4m.,its. extremities be
joined with the opposite ang les, a figure will be
formed which is also.a .paralle.1Qgram.

XVI. Produce a given. gtrîg-ht,. line lu.ý sueh
manner that. the square on the whole line ehal bo
equal te twice the square -of the. given lin.e..

XVII. Prove that the square on any, etraight Uine
drawn froas the vertex of an isosceles triangle 'to
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the base, is less than the square on a Bide of the
triangle, by the rectangle contained by the. seg-
mnente of the base.

XVIIL Find'the sido of a square equai- te a
given equilateral triangle.

XIX. if front a point without a circis two tan-
gents be dr;awn, thè straight lino whieh joins the
pointe of con tact wi l be biseced atright angles
by a line:drawn fromi the centre ta the point with-
Out the circle.

XX. ]3escri.be a circle which shall have its con-
tre in a given straight lins, toucb another given
Uino, and paso through- a fixod point in the firet
given line.

XXI. If front any point iii the dianioter of a
tirce straight lines ho drawn te the. extremities of
a parallel chord, the squares on these linos are
together equal ta the squares on the segments int
which the diameter ie divided.

XXII. In a givèn triangle, inscribe a parallo-
gramn which shali be equal te one-half the triangle

XXIII. The square inscribed in a circle is equal
ta hàlf the square inscribed about the samie cirele.

XXIV. If the alternate angles of a regular pou-
tagon be joined, the figure formed by the intersec-
tion of the joining line8 'will itsolf be a rogular
pentagon.

g3uticus of 19 a aho.
REINTS ON AoRCHITECTUR AND ~~~zc. By

John Tully, Architoct and Civil Engineer.
This treatise in prepared for the use of' students in

architectural drawing and machinory, and isl intended
ta ho a service ta' those engaged as Carpenters and
Millwrigbts, as well as for amateurs who may wish to
obtain some insight into the proportions of the
"1Orders" without devoting tee mueli timo te -tho study
of Architectural Works. It vill also bo found service-
able te the heads of schools In explaining the rudiments
cf Architecture te thoir pupils.

For sale at Rowsell'a, Maclear's, and Edwards'.
Toronto, 1864.

NEW ZEALÂND EXHIBITION.

W. bave received a ciircular front John Morrison,
Esq., office of the Nrew ealand (Iovernment Agency,
No. 3 Adelaide Place, King William Street, Lon-
don, requesting us te notice an accompanying pro-
gramme of an exhibition proposod ta bo held in
the CJity of Dunedin, Province cf Otage, New
Zealand; te openon the firet Tuesday of January,
1865.

The articles te bo exhibited will be divided into

sections of Raw Materials, MaticAinery, ganufacture,
and Fine Arts, and will be opon ta compotitors
froin aIl countries. W. have ne ides, than any
Canadians will seid, articles se great a distance
for exhibition, but should they intond ta do se, it
will bo nocessary for theni to co-municate with
the above-named agent.

'USEFUL REOEIPTS.
B3laok Varuish for Flexible Surfaces..

Take of asphaltum, in coarso powdor, 24 ounces,
maeerate in a flask for a day or two, with frequont
shaking, in 21 fiuîd ounces of benzine. Decant
tbe clear solution, and mix it with that of one or
two ounces of manilla elomi, and one ounce of
balsain copaiba in sufficient benzine ; if. neoessary
add more benzine te get the proper consistence.

Copper, Ozide ef.

Heat te redness nitrate of coppor; it is deconi-
posed, and beconios thé oxide, or protoxide, of cep-
per. Tsed te prepare oxygen gas.

Copper, Powdered.

Immerse zinc int an acid solution of suiphate
of copper. The &pper will b. precipitated in a
finely powdered state.

Damp 'Walls, Remeuly for.

Dissolve gutta-percha in spirits of turpentine,
mir with the. solution ground white lead, and ap-
ply the composition with a brush.

Sconrlng Drops.

Oîl of lemons and spirits of turpontine, of each
equal parts. [Jsed te removo groase.

To Dyo Ivory.

Red.-1. Soak it in a weak solution of aquafor-
is, and immerse it iu liqu id carmine.

2. Boil it with Brazil wood, 1 lb., and water 1
gallon, thon add aluni 4 oz. and bail again.

Bladic.-Dip in a solution of nitrate of silver
and expose ta tho light; or, firet bail in galle and
Iogod and thon in iron liquor.

Ureen.- Dip in a solution cf verdigris. ta which
a. little aquafortis ie added ; or verdigrîs and
vInegar.

.Frple.-Boil in a decoction cf logwood, thon
add aluni 1 oz. ta Bach quart, and boil again.

Yellow.-Steep ln a saturated solution of orpi-
ment in ammonia.

Blue.-Steep ln a solution of salte of tartar anit
sulphate of indigo.

To ]nleach Gutta-percha.
Dissolve gutta-percha (one part) in 20 parts Qf

bot benzole, shako the solution with one-tenth pu!irt
of fresbly-caicined planter, and set aside, with c-
casianal agitation, for two days. The clear, paie,
brownish-yellow liquid is thon decanted' labo anoth-
or vessel containing double its bulk cf alcohol
fortins, whon the gutta will b. precipitatod in the.
fan of a brilliantly white tenacious mass, which
la pounded together in a miortar, And rolled ipto
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Scarlet Color on Wooden Figures.

Bl a littie of best carmine with distilled water
-for four or five minutes in. a glass or porcelain ves-
sel, thon add gradually seine aq. ammonioe, boîl a
littie longer, thon cool. The wobd muet ,be loft
inimersed in this liquor for some ime.

Vinegar £rom Watermeions.

Take ripe water-melons, sorape cuL .thc inside,
press ont the juice,- strain, and thon boil it down
one aif ; -put it away the same as other vinegar,
and it will make an artiele equal or next Lu eider
vinegar.

To Powder Oamphor and Gum Resins.

A 'writer in the ,Scheizersche Wochen.rch7ifi fur
Phatmacie recorumeuds lnstead of the usual method
witb alcohol ' to reduce the camphor tu powder by
means cf an ordinary kitchen grater and separate
the finest powder by sifting. The, coarsepieces
mey be used for some other purpose. Vei are
inclined to think that powvder prepared. by this,
metbod wilI keep better than wben it bas been in
contact with a liquid. To obtain gum resins iu
powder, often a very difficuit task, the samne
writer directs that they be triturated witb a few
drops of sweet 011 of -almonds.

Effectuai Cure for the Bite of a Mad Dog.

8drachms of gum, guiacum; 8 do. Russian
Castor; 8 do. assafoetida; 8 do. cinnamon; 6 oz.
mineecar; 6 ounces tormentil rout. To prepatre
the above for use, put the mouse-ear and tormentil
rout into three quarts of water; boit down to one
quart, thon add three quarts of ber; bring this
to a bull, then put in nil the- rest ; keep stirring
until it buila down to a quart; then divido this
quart into three equal parts; give une of these
parts Lu the individual every morning, fasting, for
three mnotuings- in succession. This quantity is
for an aduit. 0,hildren of 15 years, or under, baif
that quantity-; fer a heifer or a pig the saine; for
au old beast, the saine as for a grown person.
bave takon seine pains Lu ubtain the above frum
Europe, whire, Il have known it used for many
years, wvith great success; indeed it was neyer
known Lu fail, MÀAJOR PAItKIN5ON.

Etchlng; or Engraving on Platies wlth Acid.
The gruund j prepared by melting lun a glazed

earthen vessel 2 oz. uof powdered- apbaltum ; thon
add 1 oz. of Burgundy pitch; meit, and add Il oz.
of virgin wax; mix wvell, pour iuto warm water,
and incorporate tbe whole wita the bande. The
plate is then warzned, the ground applied and dis-
tributed evenly by heat, and when cool, a bodkin,
&c., la used te engrave, by removing the wax s0 t5s
to expose the plates in lines suited *to the sketch.
The acid is thon applied te bite away the exposed
portion of the plate; it is prevonted from acting
elsewhere by the untouched wax, and wbeu it has
acted sufficiontly tbe wax le reinoved anrd the
sketch printed froni.

Borde-rinrg Wax-Bargundy piteh & Ibe.; bees-
wax 1 lb.; meît, and add J plut cf sweet cil.
Pour it into waterand wrork it wiLh the bands.

lcking .Puid .for Copper.-1. Nitrons acid 1
part; water 5 parts; mix gradually, and add the
size of a hazel nuL of Bal ammoniac to eacb pint.

2. lodine 2 parts ; iodide cf potassium 5 parts;
'water 8 parts.

.Etchng Fluid for Stee.-1. Pîroligneous acid
and nitrie acid each 1 part, water 6 parts.

2. Jodine 1 oz. ; iron filing8 J draohm; wnter 4
oz.; digest until dissolved.

3. Iydrocbloric acid 10 parts, distilled water 70
parte, chlorate cf potaeh 2 parts. Dissolve the
cblorate la water, and add the acid. Dilute with
water te required strength.

]Pittmbago MIine In ]Lower Canada.

The Kingston news says, I We have been sbown
rich'apeoimens cf plumbago, large quantities of
wbich have been diacovered on a peice of property
on the St. Manrie river, Canada Eaet, owned by
Mr. P. B. Vanasse, Quebec. Tho speci meus are
very pure, beiug singularly free from. griL, and the
minerai is obtained in larger.pieces than in many
cf the mines now worked in Englaud and tbe
United States. Plumbage, or graphite, is. used
principally for Iead pencils, lu tbo manufacture of
crucibles, as a Iining cf muids for delicate castings,
and for steve polieh. IL le a valuable minerai ;
immense fortunes have been made for many years
froni theBorrowdale mine lu Cumberland, England.
said to prodtice the finest graphite in use.'

BRI.TISII PUBLICATIONS FOR APRIL.

Ilalgent (F. J.) and Russell (C. J.) Practical Manual of Heraldry, 8vo ............. 0
I3inne (W. S.) Elementary Treatise on Orthographie Projection and Isometric Draw-

ing, lSmo..................................... ............ ..... ......... ......... 0
Brewer (E. C.) Sound and its Phenomena, l8mo, red. te ... ... ....... ........... o0
British Pharmacopoela, l8mo edition ........... ................................... i..o
Brown (Audrow B.) Engineering. Faute sud Figures for 1863, or. S8vo .............
Buchner (Dr. Louis)' Force and Matter: Empirice Philosopbical Studios,* or. 8v.
Crabb (George) Englieh Synonyme explained, néw edit. Svo ............. 1....... ... 0
Dwier.(John) Oin Bydraulic Engineering, 8 va. red. to ......... ................... 0
Eppe (Richard) Homoepathic Family Instructor, fcap. Svo......................... 0
Griffith (T. W.) Elementary Teit Bock cf the Mlicroscope, post 8vo ................ .0.
!iesbitt's Practical Land Surveying, il-t Lbédit., by Wmn. Burnese, 8vo .............. O-0
Bamsbottom (Samuel) Blook for the Manufacturera, &c., of Cotton, fcap. 8vo.......O0
R.idge (Benj.) Ourselves, our Food, and our Physio, 4th edit.. 12mo .. i.......... *...> 0
Saxby (S. M.) Weather System; -or Lna~r Influence on' Weather, 2nd ed. post Svô. 0
Spencer (Herbert) Classification cf the Sciences, Sv6 ................ .............. O0
Stevenson (Thos.) Design and Ccnstrnctîôn of.Harbors,,Svd ................... .... 0
Tomlinsen (Chas.) Rud. Treatise on Warmiug and Ventilation, flrd edit., 12mo . O
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INDUSTRIAL MIJSEUMS IN TIIEIR RELA-
TION TO COM4MERCIAL ENTERPRISE.

D1E .BLTE PROFESSOR GEORGE WILSON.

(~~CbndecIdfrom May numWe.)
III. Commercia.l enterprise i8 as much interested

in sending finisbed produets ta a jistanee, as in
bringing raw materials te its own d6or. The par-
fected resulta, accordingly, of industrial art, are as
mauch, the concern of an induetrial musenni, as the
raw materials froua which thay ara elaborated ; and
se also are the machines and tools naedcd for their
elaboration, anid in offecting the usaful application
of the claborited products.

A large portion, therafore, of the exhibitional
galleries of the museum muet ba assigned-i. To
sncb finished producta as wrought iron, steel, glass,
porcelain, paper, Icather, cotton, linen, woolen,
and eilken tissues, naphtha, sugar, sulpburic acid,
soap, blaaching powder, lucifer matches, and the
lika. 2. To ail the intermediata products which
intervena between euch producta and their raw
matcrials ; for exampla, batween iron-ora and
steel ; betwecn sand and gluss; between clay
and porcelain; betweeu rage and paper4 be-
tweep skins and leather ; batweau cotton wool,
flax-fibre, marino-flecce, and cocoon-flose on the
oe baud, and chintz, linen-damask, broad-cloth,
tartan, carpetiug, and satin or velvet ou the
other; bctween coals and naptha; cana-juiceanmud
loaf-sugar; sal phur and oil cf vitriol; palm-cil
and soap; common saIt and bleaching powdar:
burned bones and lucifer matches. 3. To the tools,
machinas, and e.pparatns requîred for the conver-
sion cf raw matarials into finishcd produets, snch.
as agricultural, mining, ànd paper-making ma-
chinery, furnaces, mille, lathes, moulds, boois,
gas- retorts stilîs, printing presses, and the other
angines cf tha graphic arts, and ail the manipulative
implements of bandicraft trades. Mnany cf the
objects cf this third division wonld cf course ba
ehown ouly la modal, net cf their actual siza.
4. Besides machines or instruments cf the kind
described, the ebject o? wbich je te' transforni
workable niateriale into wrougbt goode, a promu-
ment place in the museum galleries muet aise ha
given to thosa formes cf epparatus m-hich ara
employed in the application ta useful pukrposes cf
finised produets, anid in the axercise o? w iat may
be called the Dynamical Induetrial Arts. Such
instruments ara peus, pencils, brusee. thermeme-
tare, baromaters, compase - needces, 'lampe for
burniug solid, liquid, anid gaseous fuels, the
batteries and other requisitas fer produciug and
maintaining the alactrie light, the whola machinary
cf the electrie telcgraph, the whole apparatue of the
photographer, and ranch aIse. In this department,
oÔnly the praclical formes cf those instrumente which
it includes would ba ehown; snch refined modifi-
cations ofthermometar, barometer, elactrie machine,
optical lana, and the like, as theory pronouncea
best for tha parely scientifie etudent, not falling
'wîthin its province.

On the oea baud, it is important that the idea cf
the industrial musaurn should ha fully and im-
partially carried ont, and that avary economie art
should raceiva its juet shara cf illustration. On
the other, it would ha culpable folly te colleet the
Sa=e objecta in adjoining or neighbouring buildings

ana thus needlassly multiply duplicates. The'

preeinently important art of medicine, for ex-

ample is so amply carei -for by the University, the

Colag of Surgeons, a.nd the Collageof Physicians,
that lit would nlot ba necessary for the industrial
museuni to do more than suppleinent in certainl
directions those illustrations of~ medicino as an art
wbich the medical muscume in the city contain.
Thus tbe forme of electrical machine most suitabla
for therapautie use, the qualities of steel hast fitted
for surgical instruments;- the similar qualities of
caoutchouc and gutta percha; the varieties of
distilling and other pharmaceutical apparatus ; the
different kinds of glass and porcelain vesais useful
in the Inboratory and surgery ; and Borne other
thinge, would probably fid a place in the museuni,
but the art of medicmue as a wbole would not be
reîpresented.

In the sane way, s0 long as the Royal Agricul.
tural Society and highland Society watch over the
intereets of agriculture; the Royal Academy ever
those of the fine arts; tha Architectural Society
over those which occupy the buildar; the Society
of Antiquaries over the ancient progrese of ail the
arts, the extent to which the industrial museuni
,gill chargee iteaf with illustrating the scopa of
agriculture as an art; with collecting the pigmenta,
anarbces, bronzes, and other materials wîth whicli
the paintar and the sculptor work; with the
accumulation of building materials ; and with the
acquisition of exemples of the earlier and ruder
stages of iu.dustriai processas, will te a great degree
deptnd upon the limite which may hereafter be
agreed te, ne bounding the domaine of the différent
societies namad. Each of these bodies has a central
province.peculiar te iteel?, ou which, aven if it were
unoccupiad, the indtstrial museura would not
intruda;- Each o? them bas aiso a bo.rder-land
which the museumn canuot haelp ovarle.pping, as It
bas a border-land whieh they unavoidably ovarlap.
The citent to which thie mutual infringement shahl
take place muet be matter of amicable compromise.
In any case an ample area, antirely its own, wili
be laft te each institution, and ail will be gainera
by a wise division of the debated land.

Sncb a collection I have eupposed, of raw and
workablc materials, modifyinigtagents, transformi ng
machinery, and finished products, would prove
specially instructive-i. To those ignorant of the
capabilities of an industrial art, and solicîtous te
appreciata thema; and 2. To those desirons of
acertaining the ùmperfections of an industrial art
with a viaw te improva it. To the latter only will
I refer. The chief and ultimata ai of an industriail
museumn is the improvement of the useful arts,
which cease te exiet, or ceit only as stnnted dwarfs
where they do not make progrese. But it is not
only from the ranke of exreriénced workeris in au
art, that ita improvers algrays or pcrhaps mos t
freqnently corne.

Wa are acustomed te say that evary man knows
hie own trade bast, and te warn the sheemaker nlot
to step beyond his last. Althougb, howaver, the
im provrement of particular arts muet mainly be
looked for froua those who bave inhcrited a special
pecuIniary as welI as profeesional. interest in them,
stili we muet not forgat the alffect of custom in
renderiug men indifférent te defects, or of age in
making thern impatient o? change; nor, on the
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other band, muet wo overlook the influence cf
noveity and curiosity in exciting inventive ingen-
uity.- The great improvere cf the arts are either
their devoted follewers or total strangers te them ;
the indifferent generai public prove, wben they
offer advice, only ignorant intermeddlere. The
Iluntingdon brewer, cailed Oliver Cromwell, couid
teach a military trick or two te Prince Rupert and
bie cavaliers. The Newcastle collier, George
Stephenson, iras se wonderful at engineering, that
they could net make him a civil -engineer. The
gardener, John Paxton, because hoe knew nothirig
cf architecture, becamo Sir John as the architeot cf
the Orystal Palace. I arn net certain, indeed, that
the industrial arts bave net been as much advanced
by etrangers as by acquaintaucos.

At ail events, oe cf the chief, and I confees
unexpected, obstacles I encountered in seeking te
fiil the industrial museuma with exampies cf art, is
the toc humble estimate whicb men form cf their
cwn callinge. I cannot persuade a sheemaker that
eboos are cf intereet te any but shoomakers and the
barefooted public, although hoe locks with oager
curiosity at my collection cf bats in ai their stages.
I tried in vain te induce a very intelligent glass-
niaker te eend me certain spécimens of glass, till
1 showed'him a full serios cf illustrations ot brush-
making. Hie eyes brightened with intereet, and
hoe admîred the ingenious and unexpectod devicos
which an art strange te him revealed.- Wall, said
1, be sure the brush-maker will bQ as mach
interested in your glass as yen are iu his bruehes,
se send me 'what I ask. I cannot, accordingiy,
help inferring that a stranger's curiosity will ofteu
mnakté up for hie defeetive expérience, and that the
induetriai mueeum wouid seure hie services for ail
the arts it repreeented.

But whetber such services be rendered by experts
or by novices, this at least le meet certain, that net
one cf the great industrial arts can stand etill. In
proportion as they are flourishing, every day
witnoses old processes aitered and new cnes
introduced.

When the duty upon cemmen sait iras remcoved,
and env practical chemise began te makté soda
from it, they tbrew into the air aIl the muriatie
acid evoived frout the sait. Their neighboure
complained ýof the acid fumes, and, at *immense
expense, tho chemiste buîlt gigautie chimneys te
send the vapeurs nearer the stars. By and by the
prie cf sulphur, with which they canuot dispense,
rose, and they changed the construction of their
furuaces se as to hum .îron pyrites in them. Thon
the prîce cf soda foîl, and they hlew up or dispensed
'with their taîl chimuseys, using inetead great con-
densers, and convertiug aIl the obnoxious vapeurs
iute chîcride cf limb, or bleachiug poirder. Then
tbe value cf bieacbing-powdor altered, and -they
teck te produciug the chienine which it centaine in
a new ?way - afterwards the ôxide cf manganeso,
which je needed for that manufacture, grew ecarce,
and a Ineet ingénious method cf reeevering it and
using it again iras devised, and is in practice.
Lastly, net satiefled with the quality cf the soda
tboy made, they bail monnted their buge.furuaces
on axles, aud make thora revolveliike barrel-ohurne
roasting on epits, se as thoroughly te intormingie
ail the ingredients wbich, by their ninatual action,
produce titeakai.

This is ne solitary case. Some years ago they
wore trying in a liondon court of la w at the instance
of the excise the question : IlWhat 15 paper 2""
This is one of those subtie legai problemes which
-like that other, IlWhat ise metai 2" argued
between a road mender, a glass blower, and an
iron founder, e»ch of whom calis the material with
which hoe deals metal-will muitiply on.our-hands
in virtue of the very progression of the arts which
I arn con8ideri%1. *Yet waiving the.question,
"What is paper?' the tbeory cf paper-ma1kingi

sim pler than that cf almost any ether of the indusé-
trial arte, but how is it- with its- practice ? For
years 1 have at short intervals.availed myseif cf the
priviiege of. visiting the admirable paper mille in
Our neighbourhoed. At every visït :I flnd sorne
great change; since 1 saw severai cf them a
few mnths ago, important aiterations have been
made, and are stili making. Whon eur venerable
townsrnan, Mr. Alexander Cowan, began. paper-
making, it was ail made by hand, by a process se
slow, that they can do now in heurs what teck
weeks, sometimes menthe, before. Year after year
everything bas been altered. On the chemicai side
-niew bleaching agents, new. cerrecters cf the
evils cf over bleacbing, new sizes and wah cf
making sizes, new colouring mnatters,'new modes
cf glazîng. On the mechanical side-new machines
fo r rag-cutting, washing, boiling, pprwaving,
sizing, dryîng, cutting, folding, =tmig One
halfthe arrangements wîthin my own remembrance
are totally new, and above the horizon, newer and
newer devices arise on every aide.

If it is se with a comparatively simple art, how
muet it ho with the more c,)mplex cnes. Thé hot
blast ie but one accompaniment and index cf the
improved manufacture cf iron. The Sydenham
Palace je but oe mark cf the improvements in
glass making. Ceai gas is -but eue stop in the
improved use cf fuel. The wheie macbinery cf
sugar-making is as novel as it je economical.
Bread can be baked on -an hour's notice by iron
bande as cleauly as expediticus. Steam engius$
'which almoet seem intelligent, card, dyo, and
weave, 'whatever textile raw material yen.î give
them, and by and by cnt it and e* it, if required.

IIad we cnly, .accordingly, the old industrial
arts, thus for ever ronowiug* thomeelves, the
necessity for keeping pace 'with themi would be
argument enough for an industrial museum, whero
their progrees could ho watched and studied by ail.
But besides those eider sons aq.d servants cf mer-
cantie enterprise - who, like the eagle, seem te
grow younger as they grow oider-think cf the
infant arts which have beaun hem in our own day,
and are youngor than n»ostcf ns. Eaeh.of then, a
Hercules in his cradie, bas alýeady strangled ser-
pente, and has more than twelve labours befere
bim. Railway-making, electro-metallurgy, electro-
telegraphy, and photography, may bore repre-
sent those Titanic babas, whe, already with mature
faces, are bidding ail mon lock. te theo new time-
bail which tbey have dre.pped befôre them, and
see that -their chrenomotere are sat by *that.

IV. I have hitherto referred almost soly to
exhiýitional galleries cf the museum. To rendor,
however, their.contents useful te the public, they
muet b. carefully clasifled, intelligibly iabolled,
and described at soute length in suitable catalogues.
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Thé muséum thereforé- muet incîndé within its
walls a laboratory and workehop, wberethe, nature
cf unknown sâbotancbs,. aud thé pewers cf new
machines, may hé invéstigated, and a library
wberé thé literature cf industrial science may bé
available for thé guidance cf thé offleers cf thé in-
stitution in classifying thé contents cf thé muséum.
Fnrther an éseential appendagé cf an. industrial:
muséum is a. leeture-rcom, wberé détailéd prélée-
tiens may hé- given on thé contents cf thé muséum,
and where, in addition, thé various industrial >arts
may hé éxpounded in relation te thé laws and

pies on which they are- baséd, and may hé
ilutated net only by thé objecte iln thé exhibi-

tionàl galleriés,. but by maps, diagrames, drawings,
chemical and. meohanical expérimenta, thé exhibi-
tien on thé emall seale cf manufaeturing procéssés,
and cf machinés at work; as well as through thé
médium cf thé othér appliancés émpleyed in uni-
versity and othér class-rooms by teachers cf thé
physical sciences.

Ail thé existing industrial. muséums, exept that
at Kew. are suppleméuted by laboratery, library.
and lecture rccm in. thé way menticned. Ail
threé likéwise havé, frcm. thé firet, beén aseeciatéd
wîth thé industrial muséum cf Scotland, whicb
morever, je thé ouly muséum cf thé kind, or
indeed institution in thé country, baving a spécial
chair cf Technology attachaid te iL.

V. Apart, howévér, frcm thé importance cf
these eupplementary institutions in enabling thé
curators cf thé muséum te rendér iL more instruc-
tive te thé publie, twe cf tbém, namely, thé labora-
tory (ineluding thé wcrkshop) and thé library, may
thémeelvés hé made diréctly sérviceable to thé e-m
mfunity.

Thé laborateriés cf thé induetrial muséums,
baides afi'ording -these in chargé cf thé latter thé
means cf éxamining substances cf général éconoiei
interéet, are at thé service cf thé publié in twe
ways :-1. As schools cf analytical chemistry;
whéré for moderato fées, young men may learn thé
art cf chemical analysis as appliéd te industrial
objecte. 2. As arialytic*i laboratoriés ; where
ikewisé, for moderate fées, marchants or others

niay havé confidéntial analysis made cf substances
whosé composition they sei for théir cwn guidance
te know; and where. thé officére cf thé muséums
may hé consultedl by those engagéd in légal conteste,
or in other transactions wherà thé services cf
sciéutific adviséers are required.

An engineering wcrksbop, as distingui8héd from
a chemical laboratory, bas net yet beén fully ré-
cegnised, se far as 1 am awaré, as one cf thé comn-
p léments cf an industrial muséum, but soonér or
a er Icaunet dcuhtiL will hé. I indulge thé hope

aseo, that it may hé made sérviceable te thé général
public, for thé t *esting meehanical inventions, as
thé lâboratcries are fur thé testing chémicai pro-
ducta and manufactures. Certainly, whéthér in
cunnection vith industrial muséums, or with othér
institutions, it je very désirable that ingénions
'workmen and others cf limitéd insans should hée
able, at a-moder.ate cet, te ascertain confideutially
thé value of érnbryo inventions béfore expéuding
labour, time, and nlouéy on their pérhapm unwisé
élaboration. Meanwrhile, howevér, I only naine
thé wcrkshcp as a eubsidiary appendage te thé
Jiaboratozy.

VI. The libraries of our industrial museume, as
st present organized, are chiefly- intended for the
officers of thèse institutions,. indluding to some-
extent the students in daily attendance for each,
session. Nor is it necessary or desirable tijat an
industrial museum should provide reading for thé
ge 'nerai public, whieb ie, or, if it obooses, may be,
Wall cared for in the way of libraries. But a col-
lection of bookF on applied science in Frenchi, Ger-
man, and EngljÈh, including the records of the
patent offices or similar instituitions of the civilized
countriés of the world, geographical, geologicàl
and the like, would greatly add to the utility of
an industriel muséum, if arranged in its library,
so.as to bé accessible for réference aud consulta-
tion by practical men. Sueh a library, it cannet
be doubted, would receive many'donations, and ini
ail likelihood would prove thé least costly, though
flot thé léast uséful, complement of the muséum.

Sncb then, je thé fourfold idea embodied in thé
gallcries, fiberatory, library, and lecturé*room,
whieh t9géthér censtitute an in dustrial muséum.
As theé punterpart of; thie, thé. mérchants of thé
world havé a -fonrfold dnty to disehargé:

1. To gather workable materials from: thé ends
of thé éartb.

S2.- To send forth finished products, dérived
'from thosé, to thé four quartérs of thé heavens.

3. To employ thé mest perfect méchanical and
chemical appliancés which can change the onéinto
the other, and fadilitate théir transmission through-
out thé werld.

4. To encourage new arts and ýhopé for still
néwer cnes.

Bel oré I close, lt me indulgé in two brief
moralisinge.

What are thé euds of commercial entérprise? I
wîll name, but two ;-L. Thé making cf meney.
2. Thé civiising cf thé world.

Firstly, I supposé yen will net blamé me for
saying that theé immédiate end ie thé making cf
mey, or for adding, that this money.making
seéms te me oe cf thé meet hcnest, iinocent, and
pleasant cf occupations. I amrn ot fortified in this
original opinion by remémbrancé cf any passage
in Adam Smith's' Wealth cf Nations,' whichi
indeéd I neyer read. I amn thinking cf a passa e
in one cf thé writiuge cf thé peet Southey, wblo
liké myrséif, neyer lest thé pléasuré cf money-mak-
ing by having a surfait cf it. To "lowe ne mani
anything," and that it is to bé worsé than an
infidel"l net te provide for bis own household, are
as certainly divine précepts, as that " thé lové of
monéy is thé rot cf aIl évil," and that " hasting
te bé rich multiplietb -sorrows." Thére je only
thé difi'ereuce that a blessiug gee with thé first,
and a cure wich thé last. -Southey was riÉht..
Ilonestly earnéd wagés are as trué a luiddarn ho-
norarium, a gracious largesse, as any sum whioh
thé lawyer or pbysician, looking thé other way,
findi; fai juto hie palm. Te know that, by work
cf braîn, or héart or hand, or rather by ail togethér
yen havé éarned a penny, copper or golden as thé
casé may hé, which yen may honés tly expend on
semé lawful want, in gratification cf soe innocent
intelleetual taste, or oesthétical désiré, for thé carry.
iog eut cf soe moral purposé, or for thé eomfort cf
semés belovéd relative or friénd, is one cf thé truet
délights left te us, after thé flush cf early youth
bas paesed away.
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. And the necessity wbioh lies upon every man,
liigh and iow, except the uncaught thief, to serve
éther men, and be paid by temn a bis task-maeters,
la not the lenet pleasant leaf of that Dulcamara,
*ich Adam found growing everywbere beyond the
gates of Eden. Honourable service is the only

frcledom 'whicb belongs to man, and the spirit of
brotherly int.ereet and Aiympatby neyer rise higher
than between the noble master, and the noble
slave.

Seenndly, the museum whieh I have been coin-
mendiDg to you is a museuin cf the industry of
the world in relation te ourselves. It cannet be
lésa than thie; and as this it wilI inerease our
civilization, and add to our power te civilize the
rest of the world. Wo have deserved weil of the
ether nations of the globe as iinprovcrs of the
industriai arts, but tbey have deserved well
cf us. Ton, cofiee, Sugar, tobacco, opium,
cinchona, cotton, caoutchouc, gutta-percha, guano,
have ail been bestowed upon us by distant tribes.
The Chinese have taught us to weave silk, te malté
paper and porcelain. The Indians have shown us
how to dye. Thé Venetians have given us the
modern art of glasenking. Our soda precese is
originally a French invention. The improvements.
introduccd into the colonial manufacturecof cane-
sugar are largely borrowed froin the processes
introduced*byv the continental growers of the beet-
root. There is net a single invention or discovery,
indeed, ' not excepting even the steam-ongine, of
'which we ae a people can dlaim more than the
lion's share; and seeing that in our veine run the
mingled blood of I know ne)t bow many unlike
races, it would be vory strange if it were other-
wise.

.To no one nation bas been given the monopoly
of gcnius, constructive ekill and practical sagacity.
Ali our modern arts, snob as photograpby and
electro-motailurgy, have been rnpidly develoed by
the combined activity of quick-witted mon ail
over the globe. Take in Spécial illustration of this
two examplos. The lucif'er-match, although it was
born late in our own day, bas this peculiarity
about it, that no one, dead or living, dlaims its
invention. Altbough there ie ncthing God-like in
its naine, it ie as much dissociated from a human
inventor as those universai instruments of art,
wbich the anciente held to be of divine orig!n.
And the cause of this simpiy is, that it embodies
the productions of se many countries, and the
skill of se many men, and the tbougbts of s0 mnny
centuries, that 'no individual cf any nation or
epoch can cal! it hie.

The sane remark applies te the electria telegraph.
It belonge te no single man or nation. Volta the
Italian, Oersted the Dane, Steinhill the German,
An'pere the Frenchman, Faraday and Wheatstoneof England, Bain and William Thomson of Scotland
Morse of the United States, are but a few among
the many betweon wbom the menit of establishing
the telegraph muet be, though unequally, divided.

The inabîlity, ns ail history shows, of any single
nation to be sufficient for itself, and the teaobing of
the nations by each other, whicb eaoh successive
age sees carried furtber and furtber, furnish the
sure and broad foundation of the mighty civilizn
powver cf commercial e _eprise. The vast enda
whieh God bas ln view ia dividing the globe

amenget races se different as those whicb, since
the secular historie period, bave ocu pied its sur-
face, are to us but dinily apparent. Yet ve seem
able te read a purpose of slowly cpening up *the
world more and more as the centuries flow on.
Not te the Egyptian, the .Assyrian, the Indien, thé
Greek, or the Roman, but to men cf cur own day
and genoration, boa the Euler of Al given the
keye with whicb our Watts and Stephensons and
Faradays have unlocked the barrior gates of the
world, and mode over its surface one continuons
bighway. Surely, without cant or pretence, 1 may
affirm that this le the sigh cf the times for von.
If we refuse to interpret Chinese and other placarde
benring the ambignous stâtement, IlNo passage
this way,"1 and suifer only the announcement,
INo admittance but on business, " lot us se,

when ndmitted on that ples, that our business is a
noble one. Once, like the raven froni the Ark,
we found in the days cf war ne reet in ail the
world for the Soles cf our feet ; now, like Noah's
dove, we may pluck the clive leaves of pence where-
over we wjll. To civilize the world through com-
merce, and stretoh forth the bande cf brethren te
aIl the nations of the globe, is n mighty werk,
wbich <iod bas largely given te our nation to effeet,
and ho b'as laid the duty specinlly and honourably
on those represented by yen.

But why do I trouble you with my words ?
Wae there.nct n parable speken more than 1800
years ago, in answer te hlm wbo asked, IlWho je
my neighbour?" Did net the lawyer, the physician
-even the clergyman-.-paes by bum that bad
fallen among thieves, and leave the Samaritan
merchant te interrupt bis business jeurney, and
belp the nnfortunate? Ie it nlot curions te coime
acrose se minute a pece cf ancient business-detail ;
the pouring cf cil anad wino inte the wounds ; the
paymen t in -ready money te the ukeeper cf as
mucb as could be epared frein the scantily-flled
travelling purse; the bond -for further expenses
whicb niîght be incurrcd by the siok man, and
whîch the merchant sbould repay whei lie returned
witb* the monies wbicb hie expected to receive?
And do net ail nations since cal! that merchant
the G'ood Sâmaritan ? Yes!1 and the parable wae
speoken by Ilimwiho, with Ris divine bande, handied
the carpenter's toole, and in thus hononring the
hunyblest handiomnit, loft us, as iu &Il esan
exaniple that we should follow Hie stops.

FRESH AIR.
From n payer by Dr. Lankcater, la the "Popntar Science

The pure air cf the atmosphere centaine four
coustituents, two cf wbich are constant sud two
are variable. The two constant censtituents are
oxyçen and nitregen gases. Tbey are in the pro-
portbon cf twonty-oneocf the fermer te eeventy-nine
cf the latter.. The nitrogen is passive, renlaining
in an unchanged condition in the -air; but the
oxygen ii ever. being consumed and renewed. By
its union with carbon, and other ele.ments of the
animal body, it maintaine 111he. Juet as it, unites
with the ceaie of the fire or the carbon of the gas
and gives eut beat, se it unitea with the carbon cf
animal bodies sud honte theni, and they live. The
result of their Jife le carbonie acid, 'wbicb would
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poison the. animal and the air in which it ]ives,
were it not for the agency of the vegetable kingdom.
That ýwhioh le death to animais le life te plants.*
The carbonic acid enters thé plant as a compound
of carbon and oxygen,; but each oeil of the plant
is a chemical laboratory, where invisible. forces are
busily aI work,: separating and depoeiting the car-
bon as future store for man aud beast, and thé
oxygen is set free. The oxygen is thus restored to
its home in the air once more, again te b. conquercd
by. carbon, and once more to be set free fromn its
prison in.the plant-celi, when touahed by a ray of
ight front thé siu. But not me it entera the lunge
o man or animal does oxygen corne forth <romn the
plant. It bae acquired new powers, and, like a
giaut refrésbed, is, more capable of action than
before ils repose. It hss now become ozone. Itl e
stili oxygen, but oxygen capable of oxydizin$ more
powerfuily, of acting more vigorously than xl does
as it ordinariiy exista in thé atmospberè. Ozone
le soon losI iu thé great océan of. air into wbich il
is thrown, by ils ewn activity. It je found on
mountain heights, it is fonnd Uy the sent-shore, sud
on thé ses;: but it le consumed by cities, by culi-
'vated land, by forests, and by ail agenoies whicb
cali ils vigorous action into- existence. But wheré.
ever ile -sfound, il acts favourabiy on the human
body. The instincts of the denizene of cities and
valleys have drawn tbemi te mountain heigbts, aud
ses-shores; sud the annual, migrations of familles
ta our bille and sea-sides have éxcited the ridicule
or thé riefléction of those who have neyer atémpled
to solye its real cause. The air of mounltains and
séa-sides le doubly fresh air: it ls not only pure,
but ozouized, which accounts for ils curative and
exhilarating action on the human body. Itle
intereing te know Ibat this universal instinct of
benefit ta be derived from. résidence in these
positions has been confirmed by elaborate physie-
logical experimenta on thé bunian body. It le now
known as a fact, Ihat those actions of the body
whicb are essentiel to-healîhy life are carried on
more vigorously lu àn atmosphere containing ozone.
The greaI practical leson taugbt by Ibis knowledge
le, the importance of securing as often as possible,
change <romn an unozonized te an ozonizedi atmes-
pheré; aud it is especially important ta those
'whose opportunilies are limitad, Ibat when they
are 'ai the sea-side, they should exolude, ne more
than le absolutely rnecessary, the action of, Ibis
beneficial agent on their syetem.*

Lot us now consider thé variable constitueuts of
our pure atmosphere. Thèse are carbenio acid gas
and thé vapour of water. We have seau Ihat
carbonie acid is coustantiy being thrown lnto the
atmosphère by the breathing eof animale. There
are several other natural sources of Ibis agent. Al
the putrefaction aud fermentation of animal aud
vègetable substances is attended wîth the évolution.
of thie gag. There ie another neatural, source, and
that is velcanic action, whioh je conslantly auppiy-
ing Ibis gag. 0f the gases whieh av a tbrown out
fromn volcanees, Ibis le mont abundant. It le one
of those sources of carbon aud oxygen te the surface

la Borne experirnente mnade at Brighton, la 1862, 1 round in a
rooza with the wlodow open, that Whllst ozone .teet-paper was
reàidly coloured at the open window, It wus fot cbanged ai ail at
the back ofthe reon, ehowing that the lmpurttlesof theatrnospbere
of a roora wvth au open window vers sflent to deutroy at thie
ozone tbat enteredi St

of the earth which willaceout for a phenemenon
net otherwise easily explained, aud that ls, thé.
constant incréase ef organized beinga on the surface
of thé earlh. When .Adam aud Byer sieoccupiéd
thé earth, about thirîy-flve pounde of carbon sufficed
le organize the whole human race; but. now we
have 500,000,'000 imes that utity in' men and
women alone. Add to thèse. the domestié animais
by which tbey are surrounded, it will be seen that
thé demande for carbon upon thé atmosphère
through thé végelabie kingdomn bas been enermous,
and bas constantly inoreased. Thé nover-failing
supply of<this carbon is volcanie action. Thus, we
ses thal thé increase ef man on thé éartb, and hie
hope of muitiplying lu ages te corne, le dépendent
on that action whicb produces voloanoos and éarth-
quakes. Thug il le that thé véry phenomena which
havé sometimés been regarded as proofs of. thé
wrath of God lu a fallen worid, are -bleseings,
abounding wilh ail possible gooduess ta thé human
race.

Thèse naturai supplies of carbonie acid ças are
supplemented by othèrs produced by man himséif.
Hée conseumes èarbou for cooking, warming, and
manufaeturing purposes, and il bas beén caicnlated
thal a thoueaud mýillions of mon consume JTearly
upwsrde of 2,000,000,000,000 of pounids of carbon.
This quantily le again incoaséd -by artificial
fermentation, by tobacco-smokingý, by iimé-burning,
snd othér sources, ta a prodigious extent, 'wheu,
we calculata thé réei quantity eonsuméd. Yet, all
Ibis carbonic acid, wére it ailowed ta accumulate.
would form but a email quantity in the gréaI aérial
océan by which wé are surrounded. In thé pure
air ef thé Alpesud of thé sés il forme but about
a forlièth per cent., by weight, ef thé wholé
atmosphère. lu thé néighbourhood of towns qpd.
districts wbere thie gas js produced, eithér artifi-
cially or nalurally, a larger proportion of thé gas;
is found.

Thé vapour of water ls constantiy présent lu the
atmospherè. It ie présent in emalf quantities lu
thé driési atmosphères, aud during rain thé atmo-
sphère issaturated with il In ilslargestquantitiés
ii enot an impurity. h neverthelees exèrcises a
moat important influence. Thé quantity of béat
that <aile upon thé surfacé ef thé earth je regaiated
b 'y thé quantity of moieturé iu thé air. Heat je
conducted much more rapidiy <rom thé body in a
moist than a dry atmosphère. It le, howévèr, in
thé power that the particles of moisture possèse in
takingt suad retaining organiù malter sud varions

gaè,ta ils influence le- seen lu rendering thé
air imputre. Itle in dampetatès fethéatmnosphère
thal poisons most readily traverse ils currènte, and
that ail thé destructive agents whieh rendèr air
impure are most rife. Itlje thé prevailing moisture
of thé atmosphère of thé B riîieh Islande which,
réndèrs their inhabitants more liable, ta thé iu-
jurious influences of impurities than in countries
wheré thé température ef thé air le grester, but
where th rviig moieture le lès. The atmo-

sphe, boeverii je no reudered impure by thé
lés or gréater quautity of moisture il eentaîns.

Having surmisèd thus xnuch of pure air, we are
nov ln a position te j u d; of thé nature ef* those
imprté which render it injurieus te animal lifé,
audaretmore espèéially dangereus to human béings.
Wé may divide Ihesé impurities inta those which
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are gaseous and thosé which'are solid,'and speak
firet of gaseous impurities.,

.The firet cf these which T shal refer to, and which.
ib y far thé most cominonly injurions, is eàrbonic

acid gas. Wu bave aeen what are the sources cf
this ges, and- that in; emall quantitiew it existe
nattrally in the atmosphère. I t canne, however,
begreatly increasedwitbout danger tohealtb. Thé
mucet commun source of its inorea8e je the interier
ofbouses and buildings 'where human béings are
gathered together. fluman beings, when placed in
itoome, are constantly* consuwing the oxygefi of
thé atmosphère and throwing into it carbonic- acid
gas ; thus, if mesane are flot taken tu gét rid- of it,
it accumulatée aud takee the place of thé ozygen
consumed& Thé systém le thiis éxposed- to a dim-
inished supply of oxygén andi an iucreased snpply
of carbonie a;cid. Although: carbonic-acid eau be
imbibéd with impunity ia thé formn of éfferve8cing
bevêrages, as soda-watér, g *ge beer, or cham-
pagne, theré je no doubt of itsidèleterious influence
*lien inhaled by thé lungs. Thé destructîcni of
English- priscuèrs- in thé- Black Ilo16 at Caitta je
au eminent -example. Other instances of the
wholesale destruction of human life by confinement
in smaîl spaces- are well known. Within- thé hast
few yearis the captain of a sailing packet botween
ireland aud Liverpool, wbilst in a storm, shut down
his paseengérs in the hold of a véssél, and when
opeùedý again, a large number were found dead.
The inhalation of lèse. quantities of carbonié' acid
produceB*a dépression of the vital powers of the
syeteni, 'which lead to thosé diseases. known as
scrofule. snd coneumption. To the anosofFrenchý
H-ygiène thé case ie recorded of a vi1lagei10the
Pyrnees rémarkable as èxemplifying the influecc
ofýimpure air on health. Thu villag wns one bul

a aemaîl ialley or depressien of the bill, so that
thére *as no ventilation or entrance from thé backe
of tbe bouses at ail, and the doors ail cpéned ioto
a court formed by the bouses. Though situated on
the mountains and inhabited by shepherds and
their.familles, this villalge was rémarkable for thé
prevalénce cf ecrofula and consuimption, and its
great* mortslity. Providsîitiahll, a fire consumèd
one side of thé village, and advantsgè was takèn
of this occurrence tu build thé housée aboyé, on thé
side of thé bill. No soonéir was thie doue thau the
bealth- cf thé inhabitants began. to improve. Thé
change was so great that thé authorîties determinèd
on pulling down thé other aidé of thé old village,
and rebuilding it on thé top of thé bill. Thé con-
sequen .ce bas- been that théré le uow no healthièr
village in thé district wbére it ie situate.

Thé case is-thée sème in al cur towns and cities
wheré the population je thiokest, and huma» béinge
are crowded t,ýgetbex, thèré disease and desth
prevail moat. 1 miight illustrate this assertion by
thé returne cf thé Regietrar-Géneral, and thé
reporta cf thé Medicai 0 ' tos of Health for London
sud thé Provinces. là thé parieb cf St. James,
*Westminster, thiere sire thfrée districts, in one of
vbich theré-are 130 persons living on an acre, in
the second there are 260 *on -an soe, and in thé
third 430 persona on: thé samne spicé. la thé firat
district thére are Il déhths only in thé 1,000 évery
yèlar; in thé second théré are 22 deatha; in thé
third théré are 25. The déath inr thé wbole district
froma constimptiofl is ont in evéry M4 cf thé popu-

lation. >Thé: denh in thé 'whol cf, London je one
for évéry- 371 cf thé population-.;, but'te shoW how
féarfolly thé- overcro'wding cf thé third district tollé
on thé. life cf the community, thé déath: from- con-
au-mnpticn iu t'hé third district ld cneý in évery 280-
cf thé inhabitants. -
*Another form in whiéh thé- direct effecte cf

carbonio aeid on- lifé e meenot fe*arfiully s'ein, la thé
suffocation of oilîdren in bed. Betwéèn two and-
thrèé hundrèd children are anuualiy found-dead in'
their bède in London. This 8uffeeati-on occurs ln
varions ways, but in all instances à illustrates how
terrible a- poison thé breath cf a eucking baba le,.
from't thé carbonie aoid. it contains. Thé maternai
instinct cf thé mother léade. ber te cars for ber
cbild;: but, aIse 1. in ber ignorance,: she tou: often
deetroya bts life. Prequently thé- ehild je- found
dead on bier brèet. for whilet providing for its;
nourishment site falle asleep, and thé frèsb 'air
being excludêd fromn thé ucetrils cf' thé cbild; it
dieu from thé carbonic acid eiroulsting in its framé.'
Mots. frequentlyr thé- child ie coverèd ovéi<with bcd-
clothes tu keép it.warmn, thue preventing thâ naturel
ecap c- f thé carbenie acid, and it ig poisoned as
surely as thé men in thé Black Rôle cf Calcutt.
Evén a handkerehief throwrn oýver- a ebild's face is;
sufficient Wo prévént the'escape-cf the:poisonousa air,
*and. oildren are smàother6d> by thé attention 'which:
le in ténded to keep off thé dies, or adraçught cf air.
*Thé evils cf an accumulation cf carbon acid gas
ire vcry gireat froms theé ficiént ventilation of our
placés cf public assemblage, and car dwélling-
bouses. Among8t public placés, churches, cha;pels,
théaitres, and curts cf la* may- hé nàmed ai must.
exposèd te thé évils: cf au atmosphère corruptéd by:
carbonié acid. Our placs.of worohip are; seldomw
constr ijctèd ýwitb any reference tu thé dangers that
may arisé from thé atmosphère becbg contsminated-
with carbd6nic, acid gae. Evéry availablé spa;cé Ï&
used for sittinge, and at nighit tbey are ligbted with
gas, thus adding ânother source cf carbonie acid
to that cf thé breathing humait congrégation.
Large aud ample provision ebould bé made in such
places te allow cf thé escape cf thé ncxious carbonié
acid and thé aocess of thé pure exygen. It le ot
thé béat cf thèse -placés which rendérs the se
unpléasant to thé large proportion cf thé audience,
ana occasionally senda a délicate féimalê or aged;
pérson out faintiagi or thé more- héalthy to sléèp;
it is thé accumùulation-cf carbonle aoid gas. There
le, howevér, a lianit: W thé exposure of. persona te-
this atmosphère lu thé necèssary conclusion of thé
religious services, and persona in ordinary héalth
récovér thé effeots cf thé pciaoning before they are
again subniittéd. Wu bt influencé. It appears te me
te hé a first duty cf ohurch.wardens, désoonsa, or
commrittéés to whom thé omifort cf thèse placés is
committéd, Wose that perseneengaged ia thé service-
of .religion should'not be injurèd by snob service
or prévénted altogethér attending a placé cf worship
from its niotorious want cf salubrity.

Our theatrès are more dangércus than our pla.es
cf worship. Theré gas.ligbt always adds its
quantum cf poison, and peuple ait for fivé or six
heurs without any change of atmosphère. .Recéntly
gréat improvèmente- have beau made in many cf
thé metropolitan 'theatres; but thrcughout thé
cûnntry,. theatres and*other places cf public amuse-
muent are térribly éxposèd Wô atinospherie contam-
ination.
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Our courts of .law. bave been porbape )es cared
for tbau any otherpublie buildings. This is aimogt
unaccountable, *when it ls eonsidered that they are
conatantly occupied :by the members of 4n intetlli-
gent profession, whose health and lite are in a great
masure dépendent on the freedoni tram inzpurity
of the atmosphere of these places. . One -woqld be -
inclined to rocom mend, in :thene cases, Government
interfereno., ýseeing that justice itesîf may n.:t ho
unlikely to rniscaMr when a judge bas ta nom up
or :pronoainflO a sentence with big blqod poisoned
witb .the fumes of carbonjc acid.

If we turn now ta our places of business, our
warkehops andour factories, we shahl find the saine
crowding and the same lightin~ and injurions
effects much more permanent. fln many ot our
factorie, childyenaud girlso:are.crowded tngether,
and littie or no provision. is ma;de:for ventilation.
It in among :the warkers in these roams that the
forms of ecrotula and ýthe .deadfly consumptian of
the longe are knawn to spread dsoln.tioh. Many
oftour factories and workiihops are well- ventilated,
but thé msjority are not. No law.bas yet been
passed that will touch >theni. The workshops not
onfly« oxist :in aur manufacturing districts, but in
London and ail our great towns. Where-aedentary
trades are carried an, there workmen aud work-
wômeu are ce.ileeted tagether, aimet in evoery case,
in rooma too small, and without -provision for
ventilation. An.examination cf tbe returun of the
mortaiity ofanydistrietinwbicb thereare sedentary
workers will show how feartfully. they suifer tram
consumption as oamparod with other'classes of the
community. There are, ne doubt, other agencies
et work ; but eliminate ýthen., and the great source
of the deaths freni consumption will be found in
the presence af carbonio .acid lu the amosphere.

Another clans of roanis where ventilation is
frequently negleoted, ta the prejudiceocf the health
of :the -tempot.sty.ocespants, ar.e schoolroomne. The
benefit feuud to accrue freni discbargitig children
every hour for.a few minutes,d deces not act more
beueficially on their.miudstban.it doe an thoir
bodies. The lew minutes out of doors givon the
children an oppbrtunity ta get ftesh air, and ta the
judicions sehoolmaster an opportunity et thoroghly
ventilating the room. .

But perbape aur dangers are as great et home
as anywhere. Tbe sittin 'g-reem ef the -tradesman,
the commen reei -of the mechan'iç, the drawine-
reom of the wealthy, gndthe slooping-reoms cf ail,
are net vetijlated. bManycf themiare.not deficient
in the mnsane et ventilation; but, as a. rots, tbe
home. cf the Englishman is poeoned by the gan
exbaled, tram -bis own lue. Lot us take sittino-
rooms firet. To be sure, in vory cold days in
winter, wbon firos are -iu the reom, and in vsry het
days in sommer, when -thé Windows are opened,
the air is wel1 chauged. Bot there -are the warm
days in winter, when the fire is lot eut, and the
cool days in sommer, wbsn the windows are kept

clsand the whoie et the spring and notomu
moutha; and at theee feasons the Englisbmau's
sitting-rei fillod with an atmosphere injorious
te bis egýal>Ith. If ho bas a drawing-reom, the anly
sot-off ta thie stato of things i. foud In its size.
If hoe bas, however, a dràwing-room, ho will vrob-
ably'kive -parties or soiréos ; and perhaps, it is on
these occasions that bis utter ignorance «of the

worth or value of fresh .air -will ho met h'vious.
The drawing-roem la generally ligbtcd. witb gas,
which is turncd on -ta the higbest point, and thon
tbe.roon is crow.4ed, witb visi.ters, even on te the
stairs. The atmospbore is cruelly oppressive, the
gueste are almca fainting; but the. siggestian of
an open window-of a draugh-i repudýiated as
something offensive te the delieacy and.amenities
of genteel lifs, and fresh air is voted by aIl as vulgar
aud a, bore. I ara quito awarset the -danger et
e ittiug or standing in a draught,.altha.ugh I believe
that is mnuch exaggerated ; :but rooms are te ho
ventilated witheut draugbts; and if àet, people
need net geL -into thoni. The colds yen talcs ut
parties are flot the retiult et drn.ugbts, but tho very
opposite. The majority et colda arise tramn the
waxit cf pure air, and net tram cold or celd air '

But we pans tram ngitting and day-roo.ms te, bed-
rmoins. It is bore that everytbing is dons te keep
in carbonic acid and toeoxciode axygen. What
with the sniallness of some roomis, the destitutiion
et fireplaces, and windows that will net open, bed.
with poste and curtains, and blinds, the bed-roexn
may be indeedcalled. théa Englisbman'a Black ifole.
The insane tsar.et a draught, wîth. the delusion
that night air is prejudicial, unde.es aIment overy-'
tbing in bed-:rooms at nigbt wbich may be dons by
oen-air exercise or lice thful occupations in the

dY. The sleeping-reems o the rîoch are frequently
képi se close that even domestic animais would
suifer, wers they cenipelled ta sleaep in thera, whiset
those cf the peor are oa ed ious th et iL.i le mc a
wonder bouilh is every found amougat. their
occupiers. This terrible dinregard, of the purîty
et bed-rooms is seen everywhere: - -in tho
hammoeks cf our slips, in the cottages et our
labourera,, in the barreakaet fur soldiers, and in
the bouses et the middle classes and the opulent.
The negleot et the ventilation et bedmroomns le as
common amoug sensible people, who flatter theni-
selves tbey kuow tbe value et fresb air, as among
the helplessly poar and ignorant cf aur population.

As for Lhe injury donc by aLlier gese, that is so
little and se exceptional that I ueed hardly reor
to thera. Whereve.r solphuretted, phesphuretted,
or carburetted hydrogens appoar, tbey are indic-
ative cf the presence et other mnaLters in the air
maref.injurieus than theniselves. I shall not
thorefore dwell on theni, but turn ta the solid
partiales which render the air impure, and with
wbich these gases are often associated. TIees
sclid p articles are se minute that they can auly ho
apprehended by the microscope, aud mauy et theni
oven by that instrument, are mot sufficientiy made
eut te be eaeîly distinguîsbed. .They are derived
froin organie or inerganie sources. The organie
are derived tram living or dead animals and plants.
The partiales thon giron eff are exceedingly minute,
.and appear ta le beld in suspension by melecoies
or snali particles ef water. The emanatians of
living animale are constant. Thé epidermisoetthe
skin iesio off inta the air, as well as p.articles tram,
:the longs in the breath, sa ,that the:air wbere large
numbors ef animais'exist becomes clarged. with
suaI oxhalations. Ths bumnin body isne exception
ýto the iaw. These partiales are.capable of decai-
position, and wben taken again inta the living
system, may.a be absarbod. aud lead te tebrilo
disturbauce in the systeni. These perticles are
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givon off frein ditseased bodies in Snob a stato that
tbey generate diseases in other bodies like:those
frein. whieb they have corne. lb jeiluthis waythat
zymotic diseases are propagated, and scarlet foyer,
amail-pox, meaes, hooping-cough., and" typhuls,
are ail conveyed in this way.

Dead animal matter gives off also particles, nlot
equaliy destructive of lîfe, but whicb may, nover-
thelese, produce the most virulent disoasos. Ty-
phoid féeor is the ofapring ofdecomposing animal
inattor. 'The partioios which produce it steal up
froin ou r draine and csposand make their
way into théet sudios of the sebelar snd the ehamnbors
of royalty; no class or conditioni of persons are
spared the influence of this droadful poison.

Vegoto.ble rnatter decomposing emits etill more
destructive poisons. The malaria of our own
marabos, snd its deadly repreeentativo in'the
Campagna of Roume, with the miasma eseaping
from, the swamps of Africa and the jungles of Auia,
are ail of vegetabie-orilin. Plants decompoaing
lu contact witb water yîeld tbis dreadful agent,
whicb contaminates and rendors deadly the pureat
of abinospheros.
. Another set of particles whicb mav corne frein

animai, vegetable, or minerai sources, are those
wbicb we eau duat. DueL is notonly nuipiessant-
itiledangerous to life. The workers in coal are
liable to disease in the lunge, froin the particles of
ceal-duBt.accumulating lin the lunga and producing
a arrest of their functions. The saine is the case
witb kuife and acythe-grinders of Sbeffiid, wbo get
the dust of iren and atone into their lungs. The
workera in wool, cotton, linon, borse-hair, or any
of the materiala that are taken iute the ait in fine
partiels,. are ail liable te consuniption, froin the
accumulation of these fureign substances in the
air-passages of the lungs, and the censequeut ex-
clusion of oxygen front the blood. Even the dust
of crdinary roms, -froin carpete, furniture, clotbes,
curtains, and other things, becomes a source of
impurity of air in our bousqs, and adda te the
destruction'of hoaltb which goos on from the
presence of carbonic aoid.

The question then, cernes, if impure air je so
dangerous, hew are we to render the air w. breathe
pure? How eau we get froeb air? lu the flrst
place, every eue sbould be impressed witb the faob,
that the. open air rnusb always bo more pure than,
the air of houses, or any confined space whatever.
The atrnoephere in Clïeapside is influitely purer
than any inhabited drawing-room at the west end
of London. -As far as freeli air is concerned, a
party cf ladies sud gentlemen wonld b. -more
healtbfully .occupied in looking at theoemnibusos

freim the curbstonea iu Fleot Street than in the
meest elegant diiaing-room in Beigravis.

The night air of Houudsditch le freer froin car-
bouie aeid than the sleeping-rooms cf Mayfair.
Hoe the importance cf gottîng as mue h luto the
open air as possible. Ohiiidren, provîded tbey are
warm, canuot be toc mach iu the. openi air. It le
a most morciful aot te teke littie children freont
:their close homes into the. open parka ; and tuis
bas been doue in London with the greateat possible
advantage. A eommittoe of~ the Ladies' Sauitary
Association bas raised funde by wbifsb lb bas been
enabled ail the fine summer weather te send parties

of poor childr.en into thé parka. 0f tii. dangox.;of
keping children-indoors I had a good- illustration

a ew week ago. 1 haed occasion te compare-the
hesltb cf two streets, one a a Street wlth well.to-do,
artisans, and sinail tradesmen, -the oth er a tumble.
dewn street where lodged the very peor. To my
surprise, the oildren cf the very poor wore loin
sickly sud died bea than those of their botter-off
neigbibours. On exarnining the mothers cf these
.familles, 1 got wbat 1 thiuk was a veiy satisfactory
explanation. The mothers cf the poor ebildren
confessed.that their ebildren were seldorn or neyer
indoors ; but few cf them went te sebool, aud they
cousequeutly. spont their daya lu tbe street. The
more opulent close kept thoir eidren. out cf the
street and sont thein te achool. 0f course, ne rule
eau ho laid down as te the, number cf heurs people
oughit te keop lu the open air, but tiare eau be ne
doubt cf the seunduess cf thc advice-"1 Get as
much as yeu can."* Get iL for yourselves, get lb
for jour neighbcurs. Lot tic Govorument, lot
cerperate bodies, letb munificent individuals de
what tboy cati te tempt mon snd womon into tii.
parka cf groat towns and neigbouriug fields.
Above-alI, lot thore ho attractions sufficieut te draw-
mon and wcmea frein the public-bouse, frein the
dancing-saloon and other vicions placeswbhere, lu ad-
dition te >the poisoniug atmospbore, there is the
poisonous drink and poisonous.morality. Would that
lu Eugland a taste for ligit refreshinonts could bo
givonl te the population, so that tes and coffee,
witb honeat nutritions vianda, could ho substited
for the prosent systoin cf drînking boor and gin-
a systein that annually destroys becatomba cf our
hcý' rd-workiug, henoest, intelligent artisans. IL la
especially on thoao whoaè occupations are sedentary
and te whom fresb air la meat necessary for bealtb,
that tus destructive habit entaile its greatoat evils.

A more dîfficuit thiug te do is te keop the air cf
bouses fresh. The multitudinous tbinge iL involves,
snd its apparent aimplieity, are the great difficulties
with wliich this practice bas te contend. We cal
the acb ventilation, .and meat, intelligent people
beliove their beuses are veutilated. If tbey did
net they could net roat a moment. Tbey would
not lie down in their. beds at peace one nigbt if
they Lbought Lbe evils I have spokoln cf as reaulting
froul wa 'ut cf .freah air were ,ccrning on their
familles. Nevertiieless, 1 will put thia question Le
thein-Do jen bolieve for eue moment thaît with
jour elosed windows aud doors, witi jour brick
drains or your cosspoola, with your duathîns, sud
jour dirty (1 moan ne iII compliment, it is tee true)
furniture, that tbe air cf jour reerna is pure ? The
air cf London la dirty and impure eneugi, but
what is iL as iL passese frorn jour window orovicea,
the key-boles cf your doors, and the tiles cf jour
bouse? Dîrtier sud more impure than ever. If
y ou say ib is net impure, yeu are wrcng; if jou
know it is Impure and talk cf Lb. ventilation cf

jour house, iL la catit.
I know cf no means by wbich a bouse eau b.,

naturally ventilated witiout superiutendenco, or
rnachinery. The aystema of pumping iuto publie
buildings pure warrn air,. sud. pumpiug eut Lie
impure air ls te ho comrnuded, as iL seoures by
the saine macbinery both warrnth sud pure air.
Whetber anybbîng cf tbis kind eau ho doue for
privato bouses la at present very questionable. la
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the meantime, bouses anght to be buit so that aný
j4teili ent persan, wvho undoretands that bot air
accadé uad goes out at the upper apertures of a
room, and that cold air cornes in ftom below, can
so arag that there le a perpetuai flow of air
through the room without creating cold by draught.
Thisecau generaliy be done ýin. roome where the
window sashes: corne dovu from the top in tva.
Bides of a room, or in one Bide where a door opens
at the other. But, aise 1 boy many bouses are
thus constructedT Not one in a bundred in town
or country. When tbey are so constrncted, the
sashbes are nlot let down froin the top. The bed-
roome, which have been .olosed. up ail night, are
induigsd witb a eniail quantity of fresh air by a
littîs opening from below. The consequence of ail
tliis cioeing of doora and windows is srcknese. Tbe
* bldren are iii in the nursery, the servante are lit
in the kitchon, snd the master and mistrees are iii
in the drawing.roorn. The source of thie eickneee
je easiiy understood, if you recoilect boy large a
portian of time the inhabitante of bouses spond
indoors, an d it le precisely those who take lest
exorcise or go ont leat that euifer most.

The sanie arrangements in bouses that seoure the
iflux of oxygen fromn without, snd the efflux of the
carbonio acid frein within, aiea soeunrs the scape
of thoso soiid partiales vhich are so injurious when
contained in any coneiderable quantity in the air.
It ie a woil.known fact, that you may sa dilute the
poison of varions foyers, as they escape from the
bodies of thase sttàcked, that no one shall be
injnred by it. If yon place one patient with fever
in a large yard, no other petiont gets tbe disease,
but if you place eeversi fevor patienta in the saine
room, thon overy persan that enters may catch the
foyer. .Sa it is with the poisons of draine snd
cose pools. If they be vohl diluted in the open air
nobody suifers, but lot theni concentrate thenisolves
?n a room and destruction takos place. Isay safety

jeecrdb ventilation in bousee otberwiee dan-
gerous, but no w!ise man vould ailov hieo drains or
ceepoole ta loak ino hie bouse. But how msny
mon in a tboneand. see ta these thinge ? boy many
women? boymany servante? My experionco toile
me vory few. This accounits for the faint adanre
and eickening emelle that so0 often sainte you in
the bouses af. the rich as veil as.the poor; of the
medical man, who bas ye>t ta lears how to appiy
tho e a physiolog ta thomaintaining the health
of hie own honsehold, as weli as the poor mecbanie,
vbo je alike ignorant af the cause of the unhealthi-
mss of bis famiy, and powerlees ta rernove it if ho
did.* And yot, how angry peoplo look if yau tell
tbom thoîr hauss are ilnnisances, injurions ta
bealtb.»1 Tbey bolievo in freeh air, tbsy tslk of the
sdvantagss of fresb air, but tbey bave yet ta learn
bow littie they have afi t nt bomne, and haw mnch
more of it tbey need If tbey ouid sours the heslth
and strength their Creator intended they shauld
enjay., __________

SEWAGE AND ITS EMÂNATIONS.
Large as vere the oloacie af Rame, aud vonder-

fui as thoy muet be coneiderod, for the period in
'wbich tbey vere.canetrncted, the sewers af Landon
mlot onlir esual thora in their proportions, but sur-
paso tbem iu nuniber and variety. The ràpidity
with lào th poulton of the - nglieh metra-

polie-bs advanced, wakes it ourlons to trace the
effeat of thie, in converting vbat, a, fsw centuries
ago, vere pnrling brooks'and .limapid streame, at
wbich the-birde a f the air a nd.the beaes of the
field wonid drink aud siake their thlret, into chan-
noie for the oisconringe af a deneely inhabited
district, Whst vas thon pure- bas nov becomne
foui: vbutt vas clear, bas beeamt e dark ; vbat vas
whoiesome, has become noieomo,. fraugbt. with
tho mast offensive effluvis, pestilencei and deatb.
'<Anciently," ssys Stow, "'until tbs time of the
Conqueror, sud two bundred yoare istei, this ait>'
af London vas wstered-beidee the famaus river
af Thames on the eoutb psrt-with the river af the
Wells, as it vas thon cailed, on the west: wîth a
water calicd Waibrook, rnning tbro.ugh the midet
of the city into, the river of Thames, severing the
hoart thereof: and vith a fourth water or boumn,
wbich ran 'witbin the City, througb Langbourn
Word, watering that part in ths «:et. In the weet
suburbe vas,, also, another great *sar, caibed Old-
boumn, wbich hadl its faîl in tbe river Wells." Ail
these "aboice founâtains af vaterew*eet, wboiesanio,
anid'lear," the qualities by which the Fleet vas
characterized, are nov covored in, 'and rail their
feculent smeanise beneath thie maighty ait>' iuta the

Tbamee. "1'itier flw,
Au to a connon and Most~ imosome se

.The dregsand feulence of ev'ry, land."

* oneidering that the ancients vers comrparative-
1>' speaking, simoat entirely ignorant of the lave
of chemistry, it xnigbt b. eeteemed *a matter of
some einguiarity, -vhy tbey took the trouble ta
build in their sewere, and cover themn froiu public
view, But the Romans vers a luxurioue people,
and no doubt, bated offeneive ei&hte as weil as
offensive emelle. If the>' vere ignorant of the
poisanaus nature af the gases vbieh diseolving
substances exhale, tbey could not be.af. the-dis-
agreeabio sensations which suchgase8sunaiiypra-
duce on the olfactar>' norves, and consequentiy, in
accardance vith the sdvanoed state af their arts,
adopted snoh moans as vers in their paver to- put
ont of sigbt what the>' muet -have oonsidered a
nuisancez as .diegusting to, thoir sys as it vas -Te-
pugnant tatheir noatrils. It muat bave.besu from
a simularity af motive independent ofithe çîtending
populatlon, that our axmcestora v ere induced ta
caver inthe stresming seeage vbicb palluted, vith
almost evor>' specis of impurit>', the sveet waters
wbich eret, in the immediate neighbourbaod of
their great city, rogaledl theiz oyes as ons cf the
most oheering and ane of the, most indispensable
necossities ai tbsir existence. That this vas the
case le ovident front the fact thet, eo, early as 1290,
the manke af White Friars courpisincd ta the King
sud Parliauent that the putrid exhalations aria-
ing from, the Fleet voe a as'ta overcanre ail the
frankincense bumut St their sitar during div ine
service, and oves ocoaeioned the, deathi of many of
the'bretbreni.

The complaint af the White Frisii. artiing
enongb, and sbove ta vhat poiso .noaus ,ex toun.the
mephitia ges a, the streani, ad imprsognated the
ermonnding atmosphere.' Thé ve.ry. frankincensee,
vhich would likel>'. be made, pirstty etrong bad
been overcome by it; -tho white, Privrs diel from,
it, as did, *e bave na daubt, tboùisaàds ai athers,
neiffior so voîl honsed nar go vef> -f4d, h w
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la jts vioinity. Long after thie,.however, the Fleet.
was notécoveredýin. It wasestili permiitÏed*.to dif-ý
fuse ite pestilentiel e!khalatiobs through the atmes-
phore of the raPidly-growing City, -notwisanding
ît'had long-ceaeod to boar-vessele-With .merchandizo
as far as Fleet and Holboru Bridges, if ne further.
Se late as 1746 ouly about 400 acres of the surface
of ,the district. of -Hoîborn and Fiusbury were baili
upon ; but in 184.6, co hundred years Inter, there
were about' 1,790 aoire -covered with bouses -and
streets. This vaetstop. 'taen iu a hundred yeare,'
je a wonderful exemplifioation .f the speed witb
*hich thé English -metropolis bad grown ; but the
totatl.surface -whicb the MF1eet drains cf Pewage in-
the. Hôiboru ind Fine.bury districts je 4,444 -acres,
se thatblhere jse sil much Vgouùd toe builit upon,
and, cousequently, -te seol the irefuse-filood cf -this
subterranean stream.

The aboye «Kample cf the deadly effeets ofeaewer
gages discloseà that whether in au indivi.duai, or a.
compound états, ey are te be provided againet
ais far as pdéoi ble. Seower.miasme are ail more or
lea de1eterionie, but -th.e most dangorous cf tlhem*
ill je sulpburetted bydrogen. This gas le known
by. the 'peetiliaritty cf lisodeur, and'ia always Pro.
duced during the -putrefactive procees gcing on in
the decomposition of sewage. Ite ameil je se pal-
pable that-it may be diecovered even when diluted
wiih ton thousand limes its bulk cf air. Although
littleheavier than atmospherie air, in the propor-
tion cf 1,179 te -1iffl, the~dffusiveneee ofite nature
le so great, thal ils iucreage of weigh -peses litle
or ne influence In naking it ocoupy a low level.
It je exeeedingly poisonous, and under il circuin-
stances, -wilI.destroy life, whether lu je inhaled, -or
abeorbed through the ekin, or injected jute the
cavities or tiesues. Thie, thon, le one cf the prin-
cipal gasses evolved by matter lu a etate of decom.
position Il ornes up reeking -through -the gratings
freont or sowers, in -tbe ýstreete; it je in-baled by
the. passers'by, soins cf whom, we have kuown le
have been. suddenly eeized with -headache on hap-
pening -to stand a few minutes beside a grating,
inadvertently inhaling the -gag. One Pari cf it in
1,500 of air, wii îmmiediately kili amati birde, and
ene in -290 -le, in a few minutes, -fatal te rabbits
aud doge. "Thie je -ne dcub the. g as which wai so
deadly Ïte i Whjte Friare. It -diecoleurs almca
aIl -thé ýcormmon -mietgle.; indeed, the ýsaîts cf lead
aud eilver% are se .4aickly blackened, and -are se
0ensativeo cf ts acion ,that thoey indicate the -pros-
e.i cf -the gae when -the aimosphere. does net

,c tain meors than one- part in about 100,000.
These, .theýref6re, Ïre4he teis for'it.

Ânother danke.rous Xas evolved by .the decayyla
cf organie wsnteér, le abonic acîd, wbch. je .fôund
la the air of sewers te the extent*0cf O5 te 2-3 per
cent. The gaeee 'evolved froma the. sewage isoîf,
.contain of tibj gas about 19 per cent. Like sut-
phuretted hbydre-gen,' ils diffusive power lje very
greai, elthou h it je lieavier iban air i*u proporton
of 1,525 te 1, 00. It acte as a pow*erfùl narcotie,
and. if itli. breathed in a somnewhat pure condition,
il willprduce inniediate asphyxia. "1-If thiegas
ha. beeé'b pyoduced at thé expensc cf the oxygon of
the air, ash.appons lu sewers and ùrowdgd recis,"
Bâys Dr. 'Lot, "as litile 'as 8 per Qêtwill
rjuickly desltroy life. -Erpied air acuntaine froin à
te 5 'ler cent. of the gae;-, and th. trugedies cf the.

Black Hole 'at Caléotta, and the . round holiuse a
St. Martin's, *are exaemples of -the terrible fntâI,
power cf such an atinosphere ; even the'proportion,
cf froni 16 te -2 per cent., wiil cause alnost im-
mediate distress, -and a feeling cf suffocation."
Mr. Bence Jones found that these were the propor-
tions lu the dormioriea cof a metropolitan w 'ork-
houe, wbere the viited air prcved deloerious lu
a more than ordinary degree; andin the atmospbere
cf-the Wellinçton barracksi where 'the sickly treope
were ýledged, it was ssceriained by Dr. Rosoce, that
the quantit-y cf carbonie acid at nîght, ranged froin.
0-12 te 0-14 per cent. In a'crowded theaire it
doe net ezceed 0-32 Per cent. Yet are there few
peraons wbo have not-feit the depressing inf eà
cf euch an almosphere.. Think, thon of the sewer
gages whîch coutain froni 0-5 te 2-3 -per cent, cf
it.

Anîmonia je anothor produot cf p.utre.faction., and
je eue c f the constituent elemeuts cf the sewe aira.
Itle ligbter than théà atutosphere in the proportion
cf 560à te 1,000, and le kuowu by the pecaliarity cf
ils emell and aikali»e ronc.ton.ý The.acti9o f tus
gas je peculiarly injuirious te thé animal economy ;
and, when inbaled jn a boneDenltd state, it pro.
duces8 immédiate asphyxia. When semewhat di-
lated wilh air, il acte principally on lhe' lungs;
and wben euhl moe diluted, and breathed for a
considerable tîmo, it produces8 iympteus cf lypihoid
foyer. Bren if the air je charged with only a suait
quantity cf a.mmenia, the éoutinued inhalation je
destructive cf.hesilth. This gas, bcwever, performe
a two-fotd Lunction in the epîerations cf thIs worMd.
Thau evea the inhalation of ammenia in an aImes-
phore iiuprgnatod by it, th.ere je anoiher pro perly
possessed -y il more daugerous etli. Tihis con-
siste lu ils capa.city te convey the legs volatile pro-
duels cf putrefactien jute the air. " lu In l proba.
bility,> âsj Dr. Lelhoby, "IL X*ei the purveor of
the miasme cf infocled districts, as it je knowu le
bie cf lhe fetid c*ompou.nde9 cf anima.l aid vegetable
décomposition. IP was the agent whicb gave vol-
atilit.y te Lie putridities cf thé Thames,.durinug.lie
botweather;, and it la 'the mediumn by which the
more cfrensive!mattlers cf coal-gas are held in sus-
pension. Nor je it legs powerful diftieing the
eweet odeurs cf plants, and tii. subtie coeustituents
cf any perfu mes., Il may therefoe act for good
Re Ze-"a for ontl..

The volaille comýponds of amnienja wIth car-
bonis .aoid and nulpliuretted hydrogen are, aIse,
injuirions.; go are lighl carburetted hydrogen or
mrsh gau end ceai gas, which are all présent in

eweore.* Int -these, however, we Wil Det hers
enter; but w. may "k'r whal are the dangers of
tbscomptez sewer gnse th.em.selves? From whni
we hbave already said cf, the propeeties cf the indi-
vidup,! constituonts, itije vidont tbat the ociaplez
mephilis muai ho extremely injurions te the
animal economy. This bas been arn ly confirmed
by experience, whioh -has- -provsd thai lhey- are
amongel the Most active p oisons. Ons brealb cf
the undiluted gases, witt1 destroy*lifs im mediately,
aud even wheu they are.Iargely mired with atmeos-
phono ,air, they, quiçkly cause asphyxia. narcoîjim
and death, In smaller quantittes, they are les@
active, but net ase certninly- iujuxioes; and even
wbeu funhher dilutod with aimospherie air, thoy
predulce a genéral prostration cf the vital powors.
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0f the effect caused by the. inhalation of even very
sial1 qujantitiés of sewer *miasems,,* M. D'Atcet, bas

pu pnrecord cremarkabléù itacele sïtt
tat 'n.Prs hr a ,ml oj~gcnitn
of a -hed-rom and ante-room, which hail been. suc-
cessively tenanted by three vigous~ young mon
eachi of whom died witlfin* a fow omenthe of* hie.
occupying thé place. M. D'Arcet, was requested'
te examineé the rome, and ascertain the cause of
tiie evil. Hle fouhd tliat a pipe frose the privy, in
t'le upper floot, ran; down by the Bide of the wail
near to the beadf of the bcd where the ismites
ulept. ýThe ýpipe was unond' and tiie vall'ý waÉ
damp frose leakàge of the -soii into.it; but there.
V!as no perceptible smeil in the room Whou 15 was
examined. ;ýneïerthele8s, XIf. D'Arcet badl ne doulbt,
that the deathé of the formier occupants wore refer-
abletýotheemanations fro.mtii. vall. The pipe wae
tepairod,, and from that tim, the un*hclesomàeness
Cfetle place was ourcd. 'What ean- tel! more Strong-.
lthan thie, of* the evils arising froin dofective

pipes, or bad drainage in regard te the soil of a
water-closet or the eewige of a city? 'W. could
give many other ex .amples, but this for th. present,
muet suffice. We hope; hoiwcvcr, wve have* sai
enough te show, how dangerousé it ie t live fii the
neighhourhood of badi drainag . abd sewageýSmelle,
and bew nàcessary it is- to' remfove ail causes 'of
offensive and injurions müiasmS, üot oulv* fri ther
i mmediate vicinity of our privat. dwèllingà, but
fromi the, promises in whîch we may b. conducting
our daily busfieds. In- the above' case, the point
to e o esertod is; that there was no apparent cansé
for the death of the*young m'en ; there as e ùsm eh:
ini the ro'm: , oltbing te be a ecu that could indi-
caté danger th health;; yet th. work of certain
poisoping went silently and surely on, wîthout
excising tho Slighest suspicion of the cause evîen
in thé victime themeelves.-Sanitary. Reporter.

PROSSER'S LIME LIGHT.
The Lime Light' has reently been introducod,

on trial, jute liglithouses, where it promises te prove
a formidable- rival te Hqlmes' olectrie light. At
the South Foreland Peint, Mr. Proseer'8 -lamp tor
the production of lime light w&8 placci- three years
ago in the upper lighthouse. The, Iamp was fixed,
in the centre of the Fresnel apparatus, which: had
already been empleyed with the eleetrie light, and
which was Édjusted te the.use of a. forewicked oit
lamp, the humer of which was 3t ilihe lu
diameter. W. take frein the report 6f Professer
Faraday, made te the Trinity lieuse, ola the 1lth
of Jue, Inet year, an *acceunt ef the light, in
regard te its werkiug and succese in the Uppor
Lighthou'se at, the South Foreland.

"1The. lamp.coneiste of a central octoodral prian
of quioklmei, but up of many emali pieces of
lime, frein chalk ; it is about 31 ,incheo in. diameter
and 18 inches' long. It is supperted by a-clock,
wbîch, wheu in action, lifta it perpendicularly, at
the rate of one inch per heur.: Eighi gas-jets, con
veying mixed. oxygen and hydrogen,- are placed at
equldistanece arouud thie lue, in a horizontal
plane. Whon the gases are' lighted and', directed

aietthe lime, thèy produce eight places of
itneignition; and as the lime core le about 1-1.

4-in cirouinfereuce, the centres ofthese eight frames
une about 1.4 inches apart.

IlThe lnmp practice lu the lantern ie vcry easy;
the jets are easily aud' éafely liiàSod and adjusted.
The action thon gees on for hours together without
change. The dlock ribes'* the lime;; d. aughte3 do
flot effeet the light ; theýrola gpparently ne-circum -
Stance présent whieh 'eau cause deraligement, anid,
as fat au appears by tbcery' or piacticei 't.he lamp
ni may bel1eft uutil sutisd untouched, erov fded- gaé

:be Éegàlarly supplied* frein' belo*. The- lamp ie
easier cf management than- a commelnr .15 in
eaàily replaced; in caser of need,* by the er-dinary
oil: luüp; and that hiu; been doués in-titaieÀax.ying
froin àoeu'inû.iiù tes' te' ton minuteso mr

* The Hliht prodmteed is vcry white sud beaüti-
fu1in chamacte, far eôrpassing thaï cf ofl or egas
flame i ifs inteusity, but net equal t6 the elotrie
epark;t but thon it'je much liarger in dim'ension.
15 is; th light of a planet, wheirea' the eleotrie
light id like that cf a star. It* s*tream a. out frein
the ianterni oveér the s3urrôundiug spasce in great
ahundance.

SThe good and constant condition 0f the. lamp
will dépend upon tho auficieùit and eteadj' euipply
of the gasses required. At prtesent theàéo are

T4 hex ,en:is made by th. ikiiitiôn of tlie
naie 1il of mangaliène, lu itou retiortA filed
in a fumuace, heated te brl&ht red'neos3 by coke.

"The oxygen afier bemng. Pâssed througb a
washer, ie conducted tô a gas-liolder.capable cf
holding 600' cubie focS of .gu-; i là' out; .ie the
building, appeàrs tà e o teàdyiu ite' dtioe' Aud
fit for its poculiar service;. 'rhe pipes eouvo#ying
the gas are l1ý inches diameter .outeide thbée tower,
sud eue inch in the toWer. Noô incourýenience bas'
as yet hecu expéteicd, aS tu~utrBi
or elsewheme, frim the action cf côtd ou- sncbi ex-
posed pipes. There are cocke et the gas-holder,,
aud aise iu the lâutern,; gevernillg the* prorf
the gus; thé pressure upon 15, wh~the Iaap le,
buriiing, ie six indces of vaSer.

"The hydrogen gas le aS. présent mado by béat-
iug te mednese a mixture of equal!,vcight.9 of irou'
boringo and emoshed coke-dueSt in irou tnbes'piae4
in a special fumnace, and thon pasesing over 15 a
Streamn cf steani. There, are th.ree tubes, wiceh.
requime culy Quce charging for tho. day; and they
witi th. furnace, sen: te do their. duty very el
Thc gàt la psssed throughý a, wasber,- as -in" the
fermer case, an& thon on. te a gasometer cf tiche
same sie and. arrangement 'as 5ihat.for .'tle oxygen*,
A sufficicut supply for tic mighti. conaumption -i
predued lu ihtee fiours . ... .

"There le au apparatue for th. gperation oflmy.
drogen by tie action. of di lod soeuîphurio' aeid on'
iron crzinc. 5. consista ofti.re.largoeearthenware,
botules ; 15 bas. been ueed, and. may b. uscd: again.
if occasion require- it. Twe men wcre at. work m,
the ga departmeut. f ebmtlti.1

"The -whole quantity ofg$brtiAe1
heurs upen thc six jeta is about. 68<>, cubie *focS,-
which, le uearly at tie rate of .7-7 lii fo er
jet per heur. The proportion of thi*o twgsàss le.
about 248* oxygen te 312* hydrogon; -Or,ý id l 12 ;-
it the *gasce were pure lt dioutd 3e ?aà 1.te . h 0
itroduotion 0f'5h. comincu air aS the cbiaýrgin'g,
vili account for much of' ihis- Meit of Uic'
imanganeso for machi mÔre.'>ý-71cIa ,sietc :4
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THE OHIMNEY.

As vs Britons are heused, and artificialiy accin.
modated, iu these days cf civilizatien and refins-
ment, vs eau hardly couceive that a city, tovu,
village, or hamlet conld, at auy psniod,, have been
bult vithout the couvenience cf a single chimney.
Yet neither Greek nor Roman bad this convenisesc
te hie bouse. Cammus, bovever, bas been trans-
lated- as siguifying a chirney ; but, according te
Beekinan, iL rather insane, a metallurgie.furnace,
iu vhidh a crucibis vas, plased fer msiting and
refinlng me'tais. Beaides this, iL vonld s.eem te
have bail ether significations. One cf these was a
Smith's forge;'and anether, a hearth or a fire-place
vhich servsd te varm the apartinent, lu vhich it
vas constructed. .For this purpese, portable
stoves lu fire-pans vers alec used, and vers fillsd
vith burniug suaIs, or wood vas ligbtsd lu thein
and vben rsduced to ebarceal, carried - ute the
apartmsuts. These, however, muet have besu vsry
inceuvenient and troublesemne modes cf ebtaining
warmth; and it surprises us, that the'inventive
gouiue cf tve sucb nations as the Grese and
Romans, did net devise such a simple tbing as a
a common flue, te, carry off eue cf the meet disagrse-
able nuisances that eau poseibly affiiet the inutes*cf a dwelling. Iu every apartinent cf a Roman
house the emoke vas blowu about lu windy
veather. Everytbing vas blackened by it, so that
Vitruvius, lu epeaking cf ornameuting and fitting
up apartinents, expressly says that thers ougbt te
be ne mouldinge or carvd verk, but ail should bie
as plain as p)ossible iu those reeme lu vhich fine ie
mÏ*de, or many lights bun*ned. The reascu for this
is because cf the soot. The imagines raajorum, or
images cf their ancesters, although placed lu niches
iu the atrium o r hall, lu the bouses cf tbe great,
vere covered witb* it, and ou that amaont vers
called, fumosoe. Iu the dwellings cf the rich, ne
doubt, cars was taken te keep these as. dean as,
possible; but lun the hunes cf even the middlesclasses, the emeke prevailed te such au exteut,
that tb ceilinge and walls vers incr.usted.vith
ecot. no*v unconifertable, tben, muet bave been
tbe habitations. cf the Greeke and tbe Romans-the
elassices cf anti u4»ty-wben compared vith those cf
thé British 1 We eau imakine terhsuirunn
frein the sys cf Cesaer, notwithetanding bis un-;
questionable grsatnese as. a man, and hie migbti-
usess as au Emperer. We eau even hear the coin-
plaint-cf Horace, vben the emoke, bad. brought the
vater into hie sys iu the Inn at whioh hie bad hap-

ened to étop .for refreshment, on a jeunney; and
ad.tbe-Nympboe .beeu mortal, as soins mytholo-

gista think tbey iwere, and dwelt lu bouses instead
cf woods and caverne,- and evergneen grottes,- doubt-
less -their' lovelytresses would bave sumetimes
Amoît cf the amoke which wvreathed itsf se abun-
dnntly ameongt tiose cf the fairst woen cf the
Grecian and, Roman capitale.

-The hietory cf tbe chiminey is a very curious
pise cf arobmeolùgioàl antiquarianitem.. e t many
yeare age,. ve ourselves, iu a tour lu Scotland,
wer .ey-inse of the smoke making its way
through a bhols in the roof, in several cottages net
many miles te the north-weet cf -Stirling. This le
the' meu8t primitive mode by vhich the fIne-vood
fumies of sutiquity made their escape from' the

dwelling bouse. .I .t vas the Wre ei~el as tlÈe
Romani mode ;adwas aise, adopteïd by otbir
nations, no doubt, before -even thiese bad a naune
or an existence. - u a Roman abode, ilie atrium
vas long the- principal apartmnent. "lItvas gene.
rally more epacioud than any other,"1 says Ramsay
in bis Il'Roman Antiquity,"? "land existed, in soins
sbas in evr *aso, great or amail, froin the
sarlicet dowu to the latest turnes. It vas, always
placsd opposite the principal entrauce, aud was,
in the great iajority of cases, lighted by an aper-
ture in the centre of the ceiling, open to the sky
vhich vas called impluvium, because the surroond-
ing roof sloped towards it so se to couduoet the ramn
dovn into a reservoir callsd compluviura, formed in
the pavement below for -its reception. The atrium
-vas originally the public rocin, open te ail mein-
bers of tbe family, to frisnds and to visitors. I
the mzddle was paceàZ the fire-place of thé kouse
(focus) where all clinary opeain 1 or -7dotd

-the 8moke escaping t7irough, the irivpuvium.above."
,Net un til, perbape, about the fourtsentb century

vas a real chimpey seen iu Englaud. Previons te
this, the dwellînge cf even the opulent muet have
been miserable places, iu s0 far as regards domsstic
comnfert, when coimpared viith that vhich le usually
uppsrmest in the modernnind. Iu the middle of
the spacicus balls of or ancestors vas placed the
beartb, upon vhîch steod the and-irous,' vhere
borizontally lay the ends of the brande, vhich by
means cf a heavy two-pronged fork, vere arranged,
in the best formn, fer throwing eut light and heat.
On the ro.of, over the hearth, vas a turret or tower,
filled with boards, disposed in sncb a manner, as te
erclude the wiud and rain, and allov the emoke te
escape. Ilu thiis guant and aguish apartinent,"-
says a, writer on *thi8s ubject, Ilheated by a single
fire, the company vere in. a position net much
different from wbat they vould be iu the open air.
Light wae the only solace the'greater number could
derive front the blazing fuel; and the fsw whc
vere in a situation te feel the radiant beat, vere in-
commoded by the current cf cold air, sweeping like
a hurricane, along the beor towards the fire. roin
the beight of the louver, and 1ev temperature cf
the sineke, few cf the buoyant flakes cf charoal
found their way inte, the atinosph*ere, and the larger
the bon-fire the thioker vas the' layer of soot
depositsd upon each individual. Boieterous wea-
ther, ale, brougbt its annoyance. Had the fire
beeu nmade ln an open field, they might have moed
te the windward cf the smoke; but in the hall
vhers could thsy fiee frein its miseries ?" As il
was *!th our aneestors -before the invention of
chimusys, s0 vas it with the Greeks and Romane,
who, With ail their arts and learning, their fine
minds, elegant tastes, lofty idealisin, and beautiful
forme aicd faces, muet have presented but indif-
ferently cleauly exteriors, afWe having been eir-
posed a vhile te the amoke cf their owu dwellings.

That chimneys, however, are very ancient, eau-
net be doubtsd. DuCange, vwith Vossius and
others, assert tbat apartinents callsd caminatoe bad
cbimueys, and thât word appeare as early as 1069..
The sense ln *hich it is used, however, is net cîsar.
Beokinan thinks that it lé proved that the rs vere
cblmneys in the teuth, tweiftb, and tbirteenth cen-
tauies, by the use cof the curfew-beil cf the Englieli
and the couvre feus cf thes French. 'The old.est
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certain accounit cf chimpeys ., however, with which.
1 amn acq uainted,"1 says Beokman, "l cetrs in the
p'ar 13ý or an inscription, wbich is sill oxisi-
ing, or did exist at Venice, relates that, at the.
aboyé period, a great many chimneys were thrown
down byan éarthquake. Thie circum8tanctisecon-
Oirmed by John Villavi, thé historian, who died at
Florence, in 1348, and who catis the chimney
punaiuoli."1

The opinion of thé (icîtingen proessor, however,
le disputed by Mr. Toualinson, who in bis Rudi-
mentary Tréstise on Warming and Ventilation,
saye, Il Winwall lieuse, in Norfolk, which bas beon
described as the mosi. ancient and perfect speci-
mon of Norman domestic architecture in the king-
dem, bas net only recessed hoarth , but flues ri8ing
fremn thom, carried up in the externel and internai
walis. Now, if Winwall lusereally.b an Angle-
Norman édifice, its chimnoys must have been buit*
in the twelftb century, and ceequently the claim
of the Italians te tbe invention cannot be eupporiod.
The chimneys ai Kenilwortb and Oonway were aise
prcbably êrected antérior te the*date of those on
'wbich thé Italians rosi their dlaim. Leland, like-
iee, in bis account cf Bolton Castli irbich,, be

savs was Ilfinabod ore King -Richard thé Second
diid," notices the cbimneys. IlOne tbing 1 muoh
noted in thé Hall of Bolton, how cbimneys wéré
conveyed by tunnels made on themsidé cf -the waiis,
betwixt the lights in the hall; and by tbis means,
and by nu covers, je thé amoke cf the hearib in thé
bail wonder etrangeiy convoyed."

The contradictory opinions in reféence te both
tho period and the country in which thèse impor-
tant additions te domeetie architecture teck place,
ie not surprising, when we reflect on the darkness
cf thé ae, in which iti. said tbcy ocvurred.
When chimneys irere once either inveated or intre-
duced into England, howevér, they soon becaule
cernmon; tii was te be expected fremn tho great
oomfort wbicb tbey muei bave yiolded te tbe,
hîthert.o, smoké-dried résidente cf moet habitations,
irbethor in town or county. In the reign cf Queén
Elizabeth, thoy had become se highiy appréciated,
that apologies *oeo made te visitors, if they could
net be aocommedated with rooms providéd with
them ; and it wouid appear that ladies 'weré fro-
qontly sent eut to other bouse appiiy suppiied
with this luxury se much désiderated even in the
days cf Il good, Queen Bees.> At that tine, ceai
had net corne liet fashion as a domestic.fuel, front
the-suppotsiticn that the emoko which it exhaled,
produced a deteriorating effet upen thé atmosphero
and wae,\likewisé, préjudiciai te health.-Saitary
Reprter.

On a Meaus oit obtalaing Bismuath, by M. Balard*
The bigh pries cf bismuth for soe yoars pasi

induced M. Balard te undertake thé searcb for tbis
métal in cld typé materiais. Whou it was cheapor,
bismuth ênteréd iet the composition cf the alloy
for printing purpeses. Mà. Balard proposes to, ef-
fect ibis industriai ana1ysis in thé foliowing way:

1. Dissolve the material in nitrié e aîd, se ae to
transforin ail thé tin intco -netastaxinie acid, whiçb
isolate by filtration fromn tbe acid solution cf ni-

tra tes cf lead and, bismuth; waah with aoidulated
wnter, dry and re.ducé by charcoal.

2. Iet the li.quid, noutralised as much as possi-
ble, plunge elates cf lead, whicb precipitaté ail
the bismuth in a metallicetoite'; dry and melt with
a reducing agent.

3. Précipitate thé lead froibe st liquid by
carbonate cf soda; separaté, wnb ry adrdc
iritli charcoal.

This way cf cpérnting gives thé thréé metals in
a metallie @tata; il may undergoý severai modifica-
tiens f'or isolating the métale under anotherî form
accord ing te the arrangem'ent cf thé products. To
obiain extremely pure subnitrate of bismuth, says
M. Balard, it ie neceseary only te, neutralize the
liquid cont*ainîag thé soluble nitrates. and diluIte
with a large.luantity cf wnter naturally free frein
carbonatés, cIlcridos, or euiphates. After again
nentralisîng and dîluting1 iil watér and repeat-
in thé opérations several trnes, t hé greater part
cf ii metal becemes isolated in thé staté cf
wirbte bismuth.-Journal de Pharmacie et de O7aemie.

Extraction oet Aurierous. Stiver tront ite Orest by,
M. J. PJlckies.

Though thé tréniment cf argentifeous créa is
easy, and that cf auriferous ores net very cempli-
cated, it is oîherwise wben thé two metals are
associatod, for thon. thé proeriies cf thé one
prevent the manifestation cf thé proertios cf thé
ether. If, fer instance, auriférous sîlvér le treated
by chienine irater, thé oré immédiateiy bécomée
covered wiib a coaing cf chioridé cf silvér, wbich
protecte thé rosi frem the action cf thé soivént. If
this is attackéd by sait water, atmninia, or hype-
sulphiteocf soda, thé coré bécomes unmanagéable,
thé chienide cf silvér dissolves, it je true, but léavés
behind it a layer cf met ' llie geld which in ite
tura résios the action cf thé solvente of chioride
cf silvér.

Aftér many tentative trials thé simple plan c-
curréd te thé author cf nss3ociatinig thé tic solvénts,
chIenine and chicnide cf* sodium. H1e teck sait
water concentratéd and saturated wiih lormne,
and digestod thé auniferous alloy in it. By bura-

igan ore cf this kind and thon washing it with
thée aboyé solvén t, thé chloriné. attack8 thé metallié
particles, and thon transforme thoni lieto olonide,
wbich la disselvea by thé sea, sait.

It le thought that this solvént may serve for the
treanimént cf ore se poor.in metals as te be dis-
carded for thé ordinary extracting proessei.-
Polyt. .NoliZM«U, vol. xviii. p. 286.

on thée Preparatioli or a.Green Colour wltholut
Azsenioo byV Dr. Ehsguer.

Having récentiy had occasion te study a pulvér-
ulent gree -n cciouring malter whicbhéh Èid béon
reqhested te analyse, and which iras called green
cinnabar, thé auther fcund that ibisi matter, ait
shade cf 'wbicb ccuid be' obtiined, from theé
lighiesi te the darkest, ccntainèd, varicus pro-
portions cf pmussian blue and éhromium. green.
This coleur, applicable te, thé manufacturé cf paper
hangings, will fot serve for painting walse con-
îairnng lime, as its action aliere. thé tint cf 'the
prussian biue. Neither will il serve for oolouninga
bonbons or for anYr other oulinarX purpceQ,beoause,,
thoughit, oatalix ne arsenic, at is not frée frein
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hurtful qualities. Tbe following are the directions
for obtafining the different shades.

Make a solution of yeliow chromate cf potash
and another of yellow prussiate of potaeb, then
Mix the twe. Dissolve separately in water somte
acetate of iead and iron, and add this solution te
the others. By preeipitating the firet two solutions
by the third a green deposit is obtained, the tint
depending on the proportions empioyed. It is
,scarcely necessary to eay that the larger the quan.
tity of acetate cf iead and chromate of potash, the
iighter the shade obtained.

Wash the precipitate carefully and dry it with
gentle heat.

The. necessary acetate cf iron May be obtained
in variaus Ways, epecially by precipitatiog a solu-
tion cf acetate cf lead by sulphate cf mron and
'fltering the supernatant liquid.-oniteur Scien-

,~figue, v. 382. 68.

THE PLANING MACHINE.
Woodworth.-1826.

None but a carpenter whe bas spent weeks cf
bard werk in smoothing the flors cf a building
with ajack.plane, can appreciate the boon conferred
jupon niankind by Woodworthse invention cf the
iplanin g machine.

This great invention was 'made by William Wood-
Worth, cf Hudson, N. Y., during the winter cf 1826-
7. The idea cf substituting machinery for hand
lahor in dressing lumber was cenceived by Mr.
Woodworth in early life, but he had net sufficient
funds te construct a working mode], nor indeed
sufficient leasure te mature t he plan in his own
mind. In December, 1826, he was dieabled for
work by having hie hand injured in the machinery
cf a block manufactory, and during the leisure
resulting from this hie breught hie long-contempla.
ted invention te neatority. N1e fiuished hie draw.
ings, but several menthe elapsed before he was able
te make arrangements for constructing a werking
model. At length Mr. James Strong, of Hudson,
agreed te carry the matter through for one haîf cf
the invention. Stepe were taken te secure a patent,
and the construction cf a working model was coin-
menced. The machine wae completed sufilcient for
triai in Auguet, 1828, and aftcr being tried in
Hudson it was taken te the city cf New york, where
it was subjected te a series cf experimaents, and
perfected. The patent was granted Dec. 27th,
1828.

This machine, like Whitney's eotton.gin and
Most other cf these great inventions whieh are
the p reduet cf a single mind, came complete froi
the heR cf the inventer. Ne material change bai
lever been made in the important parts of th(
Mechanism, and the hundreds cf machines that anE
','W roaring front mOrning till nigh t in their harç'
labor, tte of essentially t he sme construction ai
the 'one firet mnade freont Woedworth's drawings.

A ntbrc hr nvsaeecrdt b
pai.ipheary cf a rp ies aeîving doth
which the Or &~ as-evoirng wheel, beneatt

cuter int oar i' Pse frinend tc, end ; tbfutesitheir revolutions taking off chips se shor
]$,,VIave surface perfectîy smootb. Whet

matched-boards are de8ired for floors or ceiliflg, '
tengue is formed upon one edge and a correspond'
ing groove upon the other by cutters of the PrOPBr
form, secured to the peripheries of disks at the edge'
of the board.

The patent for this invention was twice extendedi
flrst by the Commisioner of Patents, and seconddMi
Act of Congress. The right to the second ette6fl
was sold by the heirs of the inventer for $50,00"
L is e9timated that the saving ito the country $bl
the machines now in operatien aS noticegs tilau
000,000 a-year.-Sdentifie American.

BEARING SURFACES.
The econornical working of machinery -dePen'

upon many things-the cars observed in. uii'e 'd4
the material employed in its construction, aud
lastiy and chiefly, the proportions of th6 design
for good workmanship, material, and careful B0peC,
vision may, for the purposes of discussionl, be
suimed. The resistance of every machine is yen
greatly increased or diminished accordiog to the0
harmony of proportions existiog betweefl the BelVe
rai principal parts. The labor of the shafe, thé
burthen on the beam, the Wear and ta folo
ders and packing rings, the duty toea cf th@l
guides in sustaining or directing the crossIben..
ail these points have some importance in the g on
rai economy of a steaci engine. So aiso dees
of proportion affect the performance tho$'
machines when transferred to them, andtei
test of durabiiity, and, as a sequence, ecOOi b-
found in engines which have run for yers. Wçit

conditions being aesumed for the purpoStrpiseuiegneig skiiadescue

If we examine the V-shaped elides fa ear
machine we shalh find that they do I
equaiiy, considered through their cross-ear oobs
and that in meet cases the points which Weare
nicet are neareat the top of the slide or at 1. b68
The baue on each angle is aiways the brlgbto4
showing that the most friction cocurs 0, tbe
points. One reasen for this may be feue " s
shape of the wearing surfaces; the forci 00
unfavourable te lubrication that cil will ~Do
main upon it very long, but rafle doW dut the
the iowest parts, carrying with it the duka
Miay have settled on the olides. Inisteado lfa1&
the alides in this way, it would see etrPb

to eut off the top of the triangle (coDOl' 5 er
Blid thoug it crsi;secion goas te treflf the

portion of the Wear which the iower Parte 0rfe<08'
inclined sides sustain, to a fiat or plauIS.5"0 ftes
By thie method of construction, whieh 10 W00là
practiced on the sheare of lathes, the Wear id a8
be more equal and even, and the Blide' >f~ P
longer without replaning. Many mlakers 0 O f
ing machines extend th ae ft ea îde 00~
ranuch, se as te make wide and he weIo
and thie plan bas been found te ansWSC ritli

lremachines. We once saw a PI5ne 0 the
ahides which were seniicircular or rounded 0 lyb
top and tbey worked very badiy Inde gach
Bides of the semicircle, if we mu'Y use the top'
expression, wore off much quicker than *noO

band the consequence was that the surfaces ia
Ltact neyer fitted.
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TheC jouruals of steam engines are very often
tade convex in their axial length, some are muade

OOh1cave, and stili othere have coued bearinge to
00rtaiu parte. These plans are ail defective for
ilIese reasons t-tie wear is unequal because the
18l0city of the surfaces in contact is unequal; the
Pr essure upon the bearing je flot the. samte througb-
Otit the surface; the lubrication je imperfect, be-
e%'180 the oil flows front the higbest to the lowest
POluts, s0 that in a short time the greatest diame-

48are left dry unless more Cil je poured on than
lJOUrnal of similar size proper-ly muade should
"ae Any departure froin a true cylindrical sur-

ke is costly to manufacture, while the use of
"ch journals je flot attended with advantages
auffiiently great Wo counterbalance their evile
%XOOPt On traction englus&, some parts of quick.

'*rigscrew angines, or places wbere great
ètein s labl tobcthrown on the. parte con neet-

luaRi long connecting rode or self-propeliig
k for cominon roads.

st Quick-working screw enginee, baviug short

hes d the crank shaft so near the cylinder-
,0tlt ia malie the latter equint-eyed to look

Werdown their gibe lu the cross hed(when
1 Zy have auy) most rapidly, and no reniedy for

oÎ8 PPears to exist but to make the gibs either
41 hard-wood boiled in linseed Cil or else brase,
ý%PrOPOrtiouateIy large for the area, of the piston.

Oo0del gibs wear while the Aides do not, which
.,ery important advautage. We have seen the

& 08 f a croes-bead belonging to a direct-acting
abo srew engine (said gibe beiug of brase,

Il t 4 ,,eslong by 8 inches wide) woru down
6!Iel tree quarters of an inch ou their face in

41, t9 0Wo this port ýto, Savauna, Ga., in spite of
thto i that eould be poured ou, or attention

IttCOuld be given theru; it may be roDer t
Sthat the cylinder wae about 5C rucees lu

1111tran the stroke 48 inches. As an econo-
Yi 5ubstitute for email brass boxes, lignuru-

1 oie in oul or taiiow le very good, and le
Oadt some exteut for many quick-running

%l'use. These boxes last a long time aud are
beslvy relaced when worn ont. A large and

è4 Se8reW engine je now building at a machine-
IIý In thîs City; the main shaft of this englue

Sible ast-iron boxes well lined with Babbitt
teDbut no composition of any other kiud je

t W4èh th e journal. These two metals work well
k wt 0' Wheu the jouruale are not very large, but

a4 6rre fLot greatly in error this samne arrange-
f 1 *w5 8Placed ou the engiue we alInded to a
%bat J'tes previouely, and eaused s0 mueh trouble
1468t hl,~ to b. taken out and replaced by brase

bttWo"" evils it le far better tW give too much
to the working parts of machines than
or the repaire lu the firet instance wili

paroper relation to the. arnount of workrueinthe antte h r otnaie
'Xpenee i

OUT NAILS.
4i, wifaiksons and Other.

'1 og the applianees whicb bave multiplied a
10a4fold the power of man lu moidiug tube sub-
00 f nature into forme adapted to the gratifica.

tion of bis wants, there are few that rank higiier in
importance than the humble littIe instrument which
le named at the head of this article, lu numbers,
nails far surpase auy other thiug whicb is employed
lu any of the arts, and the. p art that they play lu
the construction of our dwellings, shipe, furniture
and other fabrice je so great tint, if they were
annihiiated, the whole order and movement of 11fe
would be changed.

Iu the old plan of makiug nails by hand, the. end
of the nail rod was heated, bamuiered dowu ou an
anvil into the reqnired forru, pointed, cut off and
headcd. Iu the neighborhood of Manchester alone,
60,000 persons were cm ployed lu this occupation,
and great numbers lu ail other parte of the civil-
ized worid. By the present plan of eutting the
nails, one stearu englue drives severai machines,
and each machine makes a hundred nails per min-
ute ; the workmen baving nothiug to do but to lay
on the plates, and to put the fiuished nule into the
keg.

1he saving of labor le also very great to those
who use the nails. With the wrought nail it was
ueceseary to bore a hole lu most kinde of wood
before the nai was driven ; but the eut nalis s5
formed that it eau b. driven luto the eolid wood
witbout danger of splittiug. Probably five or ten
cut nails are driven lu the. saine time as one wrought
nail. The cut nail, too, from two of its aides bcbng
parailel, and from the rougbness of ite edge, retains
its hold more firmiy lu the wood.

The machin ery for making cnt n aile je wholly of
American invention, and le the reenît of the series
of efforts by several different iuveutore. About the
time of tihe close of the. Revolntionary war, two
brothers of the. name of Wilkinson, who bad iron-
worke lu Cumberland, R. I., eut a lot of nails fromn
soma old barrel boop-"1 Spanieh boops," as they
were called ; and these arc snpposed to, bave heen
the. firet eut nails ever made. The first patent
for a nail-cutting machine was grauted ou the
23rd of March, 1794, to Josiih G . Person, of New
York, sud from that time to 1817, more thau 100
patente were issued. Iu 1810, Albert Gallatin,
Secretary of the. Treasnry, made au claborate re-
port on this eubject, and b.e estimated that a million
of dollars liad baea expendcd lu bringiug nail-
makiug machiuery to perfection. The machines
are uow models of simpicity and effectivenees, and
they releaee a vaet number of bauds Wè be employed
lu the production of wealth in other forme.

Tb. nail-cutting machine of the Wickersiam
Nail Company, which is realiy quit. au iuterestiug
piece of mechanism, eau now b. seen lu operation
at the. machine works of Moore, Wymau & Co., 76
Sudbury street, Boston; its eimplicity and power
le quit. wouderful, it beiug capable of euttiug from,
a tweuty-iuob plate of iron thirty-two two-aud-a
baîf-lucli nails per second, or nine ponde of nale
per minute. 0f oue-balf-iueh nale it wili produce
one buudred and sixty per second, cutting, heading,
and pointing them at thbe saine time, giviug a point
11k. a brad-awi, wbicb le a great udvautage over
the biunt-pointed nail, that su frequently splits or
mangles tbe work upon wbich it le used. This
machine wae patented by William Wickersham,
Eeq., and the principles of the inventor, we under-
stand, eau be applied to the manufacture of epikes.
The compauy proposes to purcliase the. entire patent

L
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right of the machine in this and foreigu countries,
and also for the sale of naile made by it.-Sientiflc
Àmeriéan.

New Proce»a et laking Steel.
Lt .was discovered some time sine by Devilie

that if oxide.of iron le mîxed with wrougbt iron,
the wrougbt iron wiii malt at mach lover'- teom-
perature than it wiii without the oride. Mr Ger-

hrdt aplies this principle te making eaut-steel by
là ating seraps of wrought iron in crucibles, te a
hih degree, and then introducing into the crucibies
o ie of iron, or other* suitabie substance contain-
lux oxygen, and immediately after the introduction
of the oxide, pouring a.quantity of meited pig ir,)n
ino the crucibies. The oxygen of 4he oxide.com-
bines with a portion of the.carbon * u the cast iron,
and the remainder of the carbon entera iute coin-
bination with -the whole mass te formn steel. The
degree of carbonizing cau be adjusted to a nicety
by regulating the proportion of cet iron in the

]Direct Production of waought Ilron and Steel
ini the, Biast Furnaee.

Â very iutereeting nietbod for obtaiuing the aboyé
resuit bas receutly beeu patented by Mr. Johnson,
of Lincoln's' Inn Fields, England. The procees
consiste essentially in the introduction of finely
divided oxide of iron into the bat, wbich, of course,
conveye it to the moel in the furuace. The resuit
of thie introduotion of oxide le that thé cut iron
becomes decarbonated in the blaet-furnace itef,
without being placed in puddling or other furuces.
Auy other oxide which acte iu a similar mauner
mey be employed with e qual advantage, and other
substances may be employed for the purpose of
purifyiug the moeal. The crucibles whicb are
u8uaily empiojyed iquet undergo seine modification
in orer te admit of the patentsd systein beiug
carried inte execution. It is tbought advisnble te
beat the oxide te duit redness befors allowiiig it te
enter thé blast pipe.

Over and above the abundant useewhioh is nov
made of maize as an article of food, a nev market le
likely te be opened for tbis produce through the ini-
ventions for mauufactnrn par and cloth ont of
thé fibre. The &dial Z2inc Review says: The
Austriau8 are the people te whom we are indebted
for tbis*advance in science aud industrial art; tbey
bave now brought the manufacture of maize paper
te sncb perfection that nothing remains te bs de-
sired more, and aitbough as yet they have beea
nsucceeful in producing a fine cloth, notbing but

time le required to render that effort aise perfect.
Tbrough the kinduese of Mr. William Short, of
Sheffield, vs are indebted for specimensof the paper
produced frein the fibre of maize in the Vienne,
maufactory.. The qualitiis vary fromn coarse,
etrong wrapping paper te the emootheet and finest
vriting paper. The paper giazes beautifuily, but
the meet reoearkable feature of it le its wonderful
transpe.rency. .Soins even modsrately thiek
spec imens are se transparent that they more than
match our English prepared trasing paper, the meet
'delioate liuée beiug visible through it. The tbick-
or sert ecgu*tls our -thick hot-pressed paper. The

priee of the niaize paper le froni a penny te twe'
pence a quire. W. sball hope seon te ses ths same
paper manufactured in -Eâglaud. lu the procese
there is ne secret, ner is there anytbing* different
in principle frein the -manufacture of ordinary rag
paper. [Specimens may b. scen iu the Library of
thie Board.-E». JL.]

Spirite ef Turpentine.
The vsry higli prie cf spirite cf turpentine

rutigfrein thé war, is eausing great efforts te
be made for producing it at thé North. There are,
very lrenumbers ef piteh-piue trees in many
portions cf the Northeru States, and we are hv-
ing inquris frein correspoudents of the proper
mode of proeuring turpentîns firom the trees.

.Thé method' cf proeuring pitch froin the pin.
tres of North Carolina le te chop a box or peeket
iu the trunk cf the troc. A loug.blad'ed axe is used,
the lowsr lip cf the. box is made horizontal with a
deeper portion in the rear, and the upper surface
la inclined; the box holding from oes te three
pinte. Freont oe te Chrée boxes are made in a tree
according te its size. The boxes. are out duriug.
the winter, and the. ptch begine te 'Ilow about thé
middle, cf March. il thin shaving cf wood muet
be taken frein the top cf the box eues in eight or
ten "0'as as te expose a fresh surface. The eap
i6 collectedo by menus cf ladies frein the boxes ne
tbey becorus filled, and deposited in barrele.

The spirite of turpeutine ie ebtained by distill-
ing the pitch in stille similar te those used for dis-
tiliing ardent spirite. The article mity b. purified
by a second distillation with caustic soda or potash.
-Scientific .. merican.

1<ow te obtala Neatys Foot 011.
Thé proces cf obtainiug thie kind cf oitla very

simple, and many fariners often throw away enougx
feet annuâlly te furnisi oil sufficient te keep al
their hamneas, shoes, and leather machine beits in
thé best condition. By breakiug a bons cf the log
cf a fat bullock or 00w, it wiii be found fuil of au
oiiy substance which often appears as rich and ed-
iblé as a roll cf excellent butter. This le ueat's
foot oil, and it le soetimes surprising te se how
much a single foot and, leg wiii yiéid when it le
properiy tréated.

*1la order te extract the oil, wash the hoofe chean
-the'n break np the shin boues, the finer the botter,
and cuL Lb. heefs and bones cf the feet inte emnal
piecer,, ' lien put these in a kettie cf any kînd, and
pour la 1ter enough te covér the boues. Thé
lettie alo' d neyer be filledl se fuîl that the water
wii boit (e thé top c f iL. Thé fluer the boues are
brokeni, t' *tr sawed,1 the seener the cil will b.
driven ý% let Lhe kettie be covered as
tîghtiy.%m It eau b. conveniently, and
boit the .f)oroughly ail day. 0f course, iL
vili un ,eèjood that more vater muet be poured
into.the kei%'ý'ns iL evaporates.

"The objget of coering the kettle with a close
iid, le te retiun the heat as much as posiible, and
thue expel the cil freont the boues. The hot water
and eteara viii liquify. the oil and expel iL frein Lhe
boues, wben il will immediàtely ruse te the surface
cf the water. Therefore it is very important tbat
the water sheuhd net b. alewed te evaperate se
1ev that the cit that bas risen te the surface of thé
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wter 8h oulId coins i contact with the dry hoofs
.and bones, -as maeh. of it will Le absorbed b y tbem,
and will Le lost unles iL be again ex polled by
bailing

IlWZen there appears te be oil enough on the
surface of the water. pour in a pailful or two of
cold water ta stop, the boiling, or let the fire burn
down. Now dip off the ail into saine clean vssel,
and boit tbem again until there is ail enough ta Le
dipped off again. The oit that le obtained by the
firet boiling ie purer than that wbich je obtained
at the second or third boiling..

IlThere will be somes water amang the oit which
muet be evaporated; therefore, put the oit in a
clean kettle and heat it juet bot enough ta evapo-
rate tho water, and the oit will be ready for use.
Great cars must be exercised in beating the oil, s0
as nlot ta bura it. As soon as the oit begins ta sim-
mer a littIe, the oil may Le removed freim the fire,
as the Water bas evanorated. 'Water in oil, beated
tu the boiling point, will be converted into steamn
instantaneou8ly, as may bée een .by allowinoe a few
draps tu fail inte Loiling cil or hot lard. [Ï'bis oc-
cure from tbe difference af temporature at the
boiling paint of the two liquide, that of linsesd
oit being 597.-Ed8.1 Let the ail Le kept in a
jug corïed tigbtly, and it will be roady for use at
any ime for yearseacorne, lavery cold woather,
however, it will require a little warming before
usiû,; it."-ountrj Geiatlman.

Repairing the Siv.ring or Leokti-GFiasses.

The rcpairing af the silvering an the hache of
laoking.glasees bas hitherto been considered avery
difficult operatian. A new and very simple mnethad,
howevcr, bas been deecribed before the Polytecbnic
Society of Leipzîc. .It le as follaws: dlean the
bars portion of the glass by rubbing iL gently with
fine cotton taking cars ta rernove any trace of dust
and greaso. If this cloaning Le flot dons very caro*
fuily, defects will appear arauud thé place repaired.
With the point of your knife cut upon the Lack of
anothor looking-glasà around a portion af the
silvering of the required torm, but a'littie larger.
U1pon it place a amail drap of mercury ; a drap the
size af a pin'e head will be sufficient for a surface
equal ta the size ot tbe nait. The mercury spreads
immediately, penetrates the amalguin ta whereo iL
iras eut off with the khoue, and the required piece
may.now be lifted andremioved to the place ta be
repaired. This ie the most difficult part of the
operation. Then press ligbtly the rewsd portion
,with'cotton; iL hardene almo6st immediately, and
the glass pressa te the samne appearanée as a new
one.:-Builder.

To finîlzntcest ut a per cent.

M ultiply: any given number of dollars* by the
numiber af daye8 of -intereet desfred; separate the

2 igand figure, and divide by six.; the resait je.
the true intereet lu cents af such swin fr suob
*number af days at six per cent. If: iL le required
ta find intorsst at any other rate, firet find tlie
interest as abhove at 6. per cent., and then for 3 per

cent., deduct j,; 4 per cent. deduct J; 5 per cent.
deduct &, and the reinainder le the intereet. .For
7 per cent. add J; 8 per cent. add J; 9 per cent.
add j ; 10 p.er cent. ad 'd 1; 11 per cent add J; and
for 12 per cent. double the amaunt, and you bave
the intereet.. These ruise are simiple for, sncb as
are net accustorned tu eaiculate interest, and may
Le dopended on au reliable.

The. Vonteer 1Iovent.
The follawing froni an Engiish Journal is la

some af iLts particulars, quite applicable tuoaur
position and circumstances.

This mavement le nat only a groat and a good
one, but aiea, a sanitary and an econoie oane.
How do we make this ont:; It le greai Lecause it
impresses the warliko nations af the continent with
aur spirit, patriatism and power, and thereby sup-

prssin in them any no)tions af aur supposed
wekes good, because iL withdraws many ai

those enrolled in its ranke frram the social-evile of
the tavern; sanitary, Lecause. the exercise it
demande for the performances .of iLs .required
duties, imparte health and strength Wa thé physical
systeni, whilst iL anîiates the saont with a lofty
idealisin; economic, beca,.u.e it withdraws nathing
from the industryr af the nation, being ssif-8stain.
ing, and Loin g pursued at saîcb hours as iLs mnembers
are released from labour and business. IlTo the
economnist8 of France,> says Mr. Edwin Chadwick,
wbilst appareutly baving iu bis view the cause by
which iL was orginated, 'lwe may appeal for repre-.
sentations againet the waste which prevails there,
and justifies or provokes tbe like waste of the 1abour
sWok of surrouadine nations. To tbein it may be
ppiuted out for consideration, that ane year's cost
of each soldier would sub-soil drain five Acres ai
land permanently, and wouid repay the cost in lyse
years Ly extra productians; that ans year'e keep
of every regimient would sub-8oil drain more than
250 miles of rond, and serve as out-falls for the
sub-soil drainage af the adjacent fields, which
require drainage Lhrougb a large part.of France.
Their yield of wbeat dose not average more than
tramn thîrteen ta fifteen bushels an acre, with al
their advantages of soit and cliats, ours, ln the
corn-growing districts Leing double that."1 Wbat
a commentary dce aurvolunteer movement, heing
as we have said, ielf.sustaining and,. wefmay ad5,
ai spontaneaus production, mako, upon the immense
,stauding-aroey-syitem, characterietie cf greater
powors of the continent. The circumetances whicb,
even ln imes ai peace, have compelied the with-
drawal af 200,000 men lu Prussià, 350,000 iu
Austria, 40,000 ii Franco, alwaye in barrack or
camp, *besides others ln roserve, are euicb. as tho
economista of these great powers niight vrel
expatiate n pon, for the eniightonment ai their
soparate subjecte. -Returuing, however ta Mr.
Chadwick, ho iays that hewouldvonture toi propose
situ our gallant neigbbàurs.the complote oonquest

.oaf the eait of Franco itself, iL; being, economaicàlly,
a more 0alrious achievenitý ta double the produe.
.tion an their own soit than ta. douible theareà af
their dominion Ly conqluéet. even if,.modéra civil-
ization allowed tu clear off exkieting owners- and
occupiers, fromi the -couâtry canquorcd. '. he *cost
of the keep of two eoldiers'for a jear would prô'Vide
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permanent works of water suppiy a.nd drainage,
inoludinç the substitution of water closets fur the
pestilential espoole, for two bouses- would. reduce
the siekooss and death-rate cf the iumates cf oe.
third.. The expense cf one iear'8 iceep cf ene-
tenth cf their army, takieg it at 500,000 men,
would render this permanent service te every
bouse in Paris, and would annueily save eigbt or
tee tbousand cf the population cf that metropolis
froin perishing by foui air diseasos. Se would the
expenseocf twe iron-olad steamers."1

AIDVICE TO YOUNG MEN 0F BUSINESS.
let. Do net undertake a business wich wbich

yen are Dot perfectif. acquainted, any sooner than
yen would attempt, if blind, te survey a city. Firet
thcrougbly understaed what you purposo te do.
Serve an approuticeship-do anythinig-beforo tak-
ing a single step involving risk.

2nd. Nover attempt a business for which yeu
have ne taste or tact. Sook to do that for which
yenL have a natural facuIty and rolish. Don't as-
pire te be a merchaut, when yen ehould be a farmner,
mechanic, or day-laborer.

3rd, Nover cenneet yoursolf in partnership with
those in whom yen have net perfect confidence-
with these te whom you would net be willing; sick
or well, at home or abroad, living or dead, te in-
trust ail yonr business affaire.

4tb. Neyer attempt te do more business than yen
eau safely de on your capital.

5tb. Avoid taking thé extraordinary risks cf
long credits, no matter what profits are in prospect.

6Ûb. Give ne credit whatever te aù*y ene whe
doe net possese a gced moral character.

7th. Supervise, carefuily, your own business,
(net your neigbbour's), and look atter your clerks,
and see that they are faithful in the performance
cf ail their duties.

8th. Let ail those with whom you have dealinge
or interceurse, understand, distinctly, that yen will
not lond yourself, for the sake cf trade, te do any
mean tbiug-auything which your conscience wîll
net approve- cf.

9th. Neyer lend your naine by indersemeut or
otherwise, except under eiost oxtraordinary cir-
cuinstauces, and then let the aet be guarded with
evory possible security.

10th. Nover allow yourself, or ypur partuere, te
draw a dollar frein the concerne te invest in any
etoutside operation"» whatever.

lltlr.* lu femmniug a ce-partnership, insiat that a
limited fired suin oely shall be drawa by eaob
partiler, for personal expeuses.

l2th. Under ne ciroinstances wbatever deal ini
stocks. Don't believe aey ene cf the thousandinar-
velleus tale cf a fertune in that direction. They
are a Kra and a lie. cuuitdpoit nyu

1Sth. Ke ailyéi cuuae rft nyu
business, soong s yciu owe a dollar. When yen
have more capital- than- yen eau use, thon it wili be
proper te iuveet àt outeiie.

14th. Borrow cf batiks or other sources nover, if
it eau be avoided. If temporary assistance leneed-
ed, seok it frein a tried friend or frein a sond
*bankink.institution, and thon returu. the- lQan, on
tho. day'fired, withi the meet rigid*punctality.

l5th.ý Hàve an oye on the condion cf the ceun-
try, its orops,, and the general prospects for busi-

nees, and look eut sharp fer the mevements cf pel-
iticiane, whô iénaine cases eut cf tee, care more
for a re-;electiou..than for oufrcomm~ercial interests
or cur national prosperîty.

There. are other aed most important niatterýs
whicb ehiould net b. forgotten. Keep god cein-
pay. Value integrity more thait meney. Lîve
witbin*your means. Eschow wiee, theatres, and
fast horses. Use ne profane language. Nover
quiarrel *ith a parter. Be kind, cônsidorate, and

eonerous te clerks, and aise te your unfortunate
debters. Cuitivate the friondship cf aite-Do your

proper share in prcmeting the public weal. Be a
man, a gentleman, and a Christian; a-id yen will
make sure cf au inheritance in this life and cf un-
told riches in the lhf. which is te ceine.. Y.
Tribune.

An Ounto Wefght ami4 a Ton Weighs,

An ounce weight and a ton weight cf itou will
fail downu a pit with- equal speed and in equ ai tino.
Until about 300 years age, ail the learued men in
the werld disbeiired and deuîed it. Galilo, au
Italian, taught the- ceutrary te the popular belief.
The University cf Pisa cbalieeged him. te the
preof. The leaning tower cf that city was just
the place for such an experiment. Two balle woro
obtaieed sud weigbed, and. ene was found te be
exactly double the weigbt cf the other. Both wero
taken te the tep. Ail Pisa iooked on, aud crowds
cf diguitaries wero confident that young Galileo
thon obscure and despisod, but honored and
imnuortalizcd now, would be proved te be in errer.
The two balle wore droppeil at the saine instant.
Old theory, and ail the world, said that the large
bal,* beieg twie as beavy as the lee, muet ceine
down in haîf the time. All eyes watched, and, le 1
ail eyes béheld thein strike the earth at the saine
instant. Meu thon dîebelieved their eyes, and
repeated the experiment mauy turnes, but each
turne with the saine resuit. The littie -bail was big
enough te destrey a theery 2,000 years old; aud
bad it been. littie -as a pea, it would have destroyed
it Puet as *elle or even more quickly.

But how is this ? Did net the earth draw down
the large bail, which was double the weight cf the
emaller, with double force? -Did net the double
weigbt indicate the double force ? ,Yes, truly ; but
iu drawing.dewn the large bail there was.a double
force cf resistence te, Le ovorcome,. and ns the tweo
forces acted, ini a given proportion cf -the large bail, .
and in the sane proportion on the legs, the vocality
cf tho twe was equal, thaugh in bulk they were
unequal. Lot us suppose thore te be two, wagocns,
ene with a load cf five tous, and the ether ton tous,
and that the unequal loade are drawýn by au equal
horse-power-ehould net their speed be equal,
tboùgh thoir weigbt je unequal?2 No. There muet
Le double horse-power te. deaw the double weight,
te obtain e qual speed. lot aten-pound weight-and
a cue-pound weight fait te theý earth at the saine
tîrne, and the earth muet draw dewnl the heavier
weight with ton timeEr greater.forse than theoethor
that thoy may have equal speid-, and it dose se. A
ton weight of iren and: an -ounce weight~ leaving
the top- cf a pit at the sàine instant, would, there-
fore, at the saine instant fait 10 the bottoin.

&etfeAmoricati;
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Lord Ogninton wae at me rnanufactory, the
naine I have heard, but have foreotten. ln* walk-:
ing through.the worke ho -met wath thep.rincipai,
who, finding hirn woll. versed in the' subjeot, and
taking bim for a practical man, explained soule
iinprovemente hoe wae about to make. -Hie ierdehip-
diecevered a fallacy iii the plan and predicted that
it would fail, butbe othar wae confident iu hie caicu-
lation and s0 thoytparted. Berne ime after-,warde,
when hie lordehipmae walking-to the-House of Coin-
Mnone, hoe wae; aecoeted in the street by ono who turued
out to bo bis top confident:acquaintance, and who,
esaid: I Ihave been-often, since we laisL met, wieh-
in% to ses you. Tou was right and 1 wae wroug,
and 1 amn going to mako you an offer. Myengin-
-eering forernan je goiug to leave me, and if you
ivili corne dowu, and conetruct the wcrk yonr owu
way, Iwill giveouna post." I arnmuchobiiged,"
orplied his Iordehip, "lbut 1 conid not accept your

cer without.eoneultibg my father."1 "One would
thiuk yon were oid eneugh," eaid the other, with
smre acorn, Ilte ho ont cf leading things. And
when can you hear frorn your daddy ?" I can
give you au anewer -at.once, "eaiid Lord Ormanton,
who saw hie fathér, thonEarl of Rosse, approach-
ing. When the latter -carne up ho was iuforrned
of the offer, and, antering into the joko, eaid.ho
wae quite willing hie mon ehould accept the pool; if
iL did ot interfere with hie pàrliarnentary duties.
"1Aud who is ho ?-and 'who are you, old gentie.
man V" roughly demanded the Brurniagern. I
arn Lord Rosse," was the reply, Iland thie ie Lord
Ozrnanton."1 -Eventualiy, the latter coneented te
look down for a few days in -Warwickshire, *and
ýgive his friend the benefit cf hie bestadvice, which
ended, thie tirne,-iu the Lhorougbly euccesefui coin-
pletion of the improeorent in hand.-Bn*tol (Enug-
land) Times,

Shoemakor, traIaght.în Youaelvcu.

Litineaus, the founider of the-science of-Botany,
wam appreuticed to a eheraker in Sweden, but
after.warde taken -notice of in -ceneequence cof -hie
ability and ment rte college. The eider, David
*Pareue, wh, -wae -afterwarde. the celebrated Prof.
cf Theelogy at -Heidelberg, -Germny, wae at one
LAm'e.apprentice&- te a hoornaker. Joeeph Penidril,
*ho died morne time min ce at Gray'e -buildings, Duke
street, Manchester square, London, and who was a

prfud aud ecientifio echolar, having an excellent
=iray Wae bred aud-pureued the trade of a ehoe-

maker. Ha waa:deeeended, itweadfront the
Pendrili who conceal.d Charlem .11. after the battle
of Worcester. -Hane Sache, oue cf the *alie aud

bee= oote, waa the.mon cf.a.taieor, eerved an. apPren-
* tceip to a mhoemaker, and afterwarde becarne a

weaver, in whi.ch heo ntinued. Benediotlaun4ein
a moat learned !man of the 16th ceutury, was a
t;hoemàker,,am likeime was hie",father. ,Tbje man
wrote a. treatime on-the shoemakjng of:theAnoiente,
,which -he.-traced up te. th -aù tirno-of mam himm.eif.
*iThue. Adam .waa. a eheernaker and Eve.a tailores

- elle. eewed fig Ieaves togetlher"-proving -truly*
the anLi Plty cf these two brapch es of -iudustry1 and

* kil]. Vothee rny be àdded thoseormarente cf
literature, Holcroft, the author cf the ;OritiQ, aénd
other worke; Gifford, the founder, and foi many

yeare the editor cf tbe London Quarterly Re.vioW,
one cf -the Most profdund. echolare and -elegant
writerm cf the ago ; ;and ý Blôomfiele, the auther cf
ýthe Farmer'e Bey,.aud other worke, ail cf whoni
-were eherakere, and the pride..sud admiration cf
,the whole literary world. Anthony Purvor, who
was atoacher cf the lnnguagee at Andover, Bngland,
and who received £1,000 for his translation cf the
.Sçripturem, sorved an apprenticeehip te a 8h00'
maker.

The Carietia eatieman.

Hoaje aboya a mean thing. Ho cannot metoop tor
-a men frud.He invadee -ne -ecrets in Lbe keep.

-ing cf anether. HBe betraym8 ne mecrots coufided te
-hie own keeping. He nover etrute iu borrowed

r plumage. lie ýnover takes selfimh advantage-of-oür
i8takes. lio uses -ne ignoble weapcums in con-

trovorey. Ho nover etabe in -the dark. Ho je
aharned cf inundoom. Ho ie -net ono thing te a
rnan'e face and anether bebind hie back. If by
accident ho cornom ia posessieon cof -hie neighbore'
couneele, hieoee upon them an -act of Instant
oblivion. Heé,beare eealed packagee witheut
tarnperiugwith.the wax. Papere not ineant -for hie
oye, whether thoy fin tter at hie window or lie oen
bafora hixn-iu unguardod expesuro, are eacred te
hirn. Ho prfees ne privacycf ethere, bevever
the eentr sloeps. Boite and bars, locke and keye,
bedgee and piokete, bonde and esecuritiee, notice te
troepaeeere, are noue cf them for hirn. Ho * may
ho tr.ueted himef eut of ight-near the thinneet
partitieu-auywhero. Ho buym ne office, ho selle
noue, hoe intriguee for noue. HIe would raLlier fail
cf hie riglite than vin them threugh diehonor. He
will est honeet bread. Ho tramples on ne mensi-

-tive feeling. He ineulte neman. If hohave rebuke
for another, hoe je ettaightforward, open, rnuy.
-Ho cannot descend te seurriity. Iu short,
whatever ho judgee honorable, hie-practices towarde
overy man.

Nativlty of UJ. S. -.POPuln4t*u

The eoeuu -returne cf 1860 give.tho foilowing te.
-tale eof the birth-placem cf the free inhabitante cf
the United. Statees-

Born iu. the United Statese...... .. 23,801,403
Boru in foreiga countrios .......... ý4,186,17&
Birth-placo net utated .............. 651,888.

Total free population ......... 2,7,489,461
The different racee aud natione cf foreignere -ini

the -United -Statee are -repreeonted;aei folbowe : -
Ireland ..... 1,611,304 -China .i....... 86,665l
Gerranay 1,901,136 Rolland........ .28,281
Igugland ....... 431,692* Moxicoe......- 27,46&
British America 249,970 Swoden - *.....17,626

Frne...10%,870. Ital ............ 10,61&
;Scotlaud...... 108.518 Otbor-oountriem 60,145
Switzerland .. 3,827.-
Waiomý ......... 45,768 Total. fereign
Norway ....... 48,9"6 bora ... 4,186,175

-The whole eartb, appoare- te ,be m ore or leme
in pegated witli thie beagtifulaud neeful inetal,
:nud theme centaine ýa notable qnantity of ih.
%lpperje in:groat:abundonce in varieue -parts cf*

the Britishi làese in Hungary, in Siberia, in Cyprus,
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trou whicb island it derives its nasse, and whence,
ne .doubt, ou account of tii, geographical position
of the-island, it was principally procured by the,
Romans. It le also found ln China,'in Austria,
and in Brazil-in faot, almost everywbere. It
appears, .however, certain that gold and silver
were known to the ancients prier tw copper. Ac-
cording te Ezra viii, 27, "IlCopper was as valuable
as eolfI. Paul,' ini 2'Timothy iv, 14, laya a coin-
paint against one Alexander, a coppersmith.

These are the only instances in wbich mention is
made of thie metal in the, Holy Scripturee. Cop-
per takes a'rank among mnetals from its -peculiar
celor, wbicb, when pure, is of a roselike bue.
Most motuls when they become rusty loe their
beauty, not so, bcwever, coppe r, for it changes
into varions shades, frein pinit te a beautiful crim*
son, as in copper bronze pewder, te bine, to green;
hence the. artist tae,. it as a pigment te produce
upon his canvas Ilthie fields and the. forest.!' In
the metallie state copper possesses se many useful
qualities that varions metal workers flnd kt of great
service. It bare such Ilwear and tear"I that it
was adopted as money at a. very early period, and
reteins its good name te tbe present time.. Copper
le one of the. best conductors cf lightning; bence
iL will be employed te transmit Ilthe flash' below
the restless Atlantic, in forming the subinarine
telegraph between Englend and America. This
metal iBse 80onorous that few musical instruments
eau be made without it. The Handel organ and
IlBig Ben" of Westminster alike owe their tons
te copper. Musicians, electricians, artiste, and
money-makers are net the only persona wbose
"loccupation would be gone"I were it not for cop.
per. ,Color.makers and dyors are îuuch indebted
te it, as welI as a bost of others; who follow the
saine trade *as "lAlexander the. coppersmith."-ý
?.esses Laboratory of O1hemical Wonders.

Why Dets Wornk In the. »ark.'
A lifetime might b. spent in investigatingr the

mysteries bidden lu a bee-hive, and stili balfoýf the
secrets would be uudisievered. The formation of
the celi bas long been a celebrated problem for the
inathematician, whulst tihe changes wbich the
boney undergoce offer at lesat an equal intereet te
the chemiet. Every ene knows wbat honey fresb
froni the comb is like. It is a clear yellow syrup,
without a trace of solid sugar iit ; Upon atrain-
îng, howevcr,. iL gradually assumes a crysÎtaline
appearance-it-candies, as tb. saying is-and ulti.
mately becomes a molid mass of sugar. It bas not
bean suspeeted that this change wae a photographic
action.. That the same agent which-alters the,
molecular arrangement of the lodide of silver on
the, exoited collodion plate, and determines. the
formations of camphor and lodine orystals in a
botle, causes the syrupy honey te assume -a crys-
taline -fori. This, however, la the case. M.
Scbeibler bau enclosed boney in stoppered flasks,
nmre of wbich he *bas kept ini darkness, whilst
others have been exposed te the light. - The, invari-
able result bau been that the sunned portiorad
ly erystallises, .whilst that kept in the dark.a
emneid perfeotly. liquid. We no%# *se why boes

are so careful te work in perfect darkoess, and
wh7 they are se careful te obscure tb, glass windows
whîch are sometimes place la n heir hîves. The

existence of tiieir.young depends on tii, liquidity
of the saccharine flod' prcsentedl te tbem, and if
light wcre* allowed acces te thus'tii syruye would
gradually acquire a more or less solid consîstency ;
iL would seal up'tii, celle, and ia al ptobabili ty
prove fatal te the inmates of the hives.-Chironict
of Optics, "l QuarterlyïJounoel of &ience.>'

RalOway Wunnel. in Great Britain.

At a recent meeting of the, Institution of Civil
En«gineoe, Mr. J. S. Fraser stated tiiet tbe aggre-gaLe length of the tunnels, now dilytae~b
railway trains in'the -UJnited Kingdom, aucun te to
eigbty miles; and, suppesing their ceat te have
been on an average fiftecu pounds on a lineal yard,
their construction muet have caueed the expend-
iture cf six and a haîf millions sterling-equal te
$400,000 per mile.

A Science and an Art.

A science le a statement cf existing facto; an
art, a statement of the means by wbioh future
facts may be brought or iuflueueed. A science
deals in promises ; an art in conclusions. A science
aime only at supplylng materials for the memcry
and the. judgment. It dose net preauppese any
purpose beyond the acquisition cf knowledge. An
art is intended.to influence tbe wilI ; it presupposes
some objsct te be attained, and it pointe out the
casis, the safest, and the meet efiectual conduct
for that purpose.

.Atdvautage.g orCealie

A gencral who, in Spain, was bcleaguercd witb
bis batallion, was forccd te put bis men upon short
rations. Te occupy a portion cf their ime, as well
as te amuse Lbem, he sent thein, daily, te a neigh-
bouring river te bathe, wbeu he found wiiat ho bad
net expected, nemely, that under this course cf

ail blution, hie men were in, botter force, having
greater power on their eborter rations than even
otiier men bail on their fulli ratione3.-Among
soldiers cf the lin,, for wbom tiiere le on-ly bande-
and-face wasbing providcd, the. death-rate le up-
wards cf 17 per 1,000. Wheu sent iuto prisons,
where Liiere is a far lower diet, semetimes exclusiv-
ely vegetable,.and witbout beer or spirite; but
whcre regular hcad-to.foot ablution, and cleanlines
cf clothes as well as et persan, les enforced, their
bealth le vastly increased, and the deatb-rate le
reduced Le 2j per 1,000.

Cotre* au a Dlelatectant.
This berry bas Ion g bean kuowu as a disinfectiig

agent, but the twe following experiments; illuetrate
a mode of using it net generally edopted :-A
quantity cf meat was bang np lu -a rooni wbich,
wus kept cloeed until the. state cf the deconmiposition
cf the meat was far advanceed. Â obhaflng dish *as
tiien put in, and 500 grammes cf balf-roaated coffos
S ut on the fire. lu a few minutes the room was

isinfected. lu anothér ;room sulphnretted .hydre.
gen and ammonia were developed, and 90 grammes
cf col,.é deetroycd the emellin-u about haif a mi nute.
The best way to elffect this fumigation le te ponnd
tbe celles, in a morter, and then etrow iL on a hot
iron plate.
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.Nowiy-diseoyere4 Boue Cave.

The Popu&sr Science Review. sys. :- In making
certain excavations in the rock 'of Gibraltar, the
engineers have coine upon a very extensive cavern
coutaîung the bouesof mierons extinot main-
malia and of man. From what we have alreadyl
'heard, this, grotto bide fair to throw more lighit
upon the question of thé age of pré-historie man
than asny hitherte examîned. As yet wehavelhad
ne minute, description of the fossile discovered in
this locality, but we have beeu infornied that a very
great numàber of spécimens bas been forwarded te
this country. by oe of the Gibraltar. authorities
partictilarly intereetsd ini the geology cf the
excavation."

Geoingists are divided in opinion as to thé enigin
and deposition ef gold., Some suppose it te b. due
to sublimation by ineans ef internat igneous action,
whilst others attribute it te aqueoue and other
surface action. It was stated ai. the iast meeting
cf the Geelogicai Seciety, that. the quartz matrix
in which gold is found imbedded in Australia, and
other gold-bearîng countries, fias littie of the
character of erdinary veine, and is cemmouly
found te be stratified with, and comfermable to,
the adjacent bede. Quartz veine, on thé contrary,
are found at ail angles and in planes formiug al
degrees of inclination with the bede whicb tbéy
intersect. Gold, in common with ail other metais,
je found diseeminated thr.rngh rocks of various kinds
very, efteu lu eiaty and sehistose rocks, and in the
Brazils, gold occurs dieseminated through the
micaceoue oxidé of iren. Those large and profit-
able deposite of geld, however, which offer euch
temptations te the miner in California and
Australia, are usunily found in quartz rock; and
this quartz rock, as before explained, does net
occur in veine, but as stratified lamine, having the
saine inclination ns the bede above and bslow it.
Every well-ascertained, fact je n step in knowledge,
and At may bie expected that this peouliarity cf the
mede .in which auriferous doposits ceur may throw
semés frther liglit on their enigin.

Preervation oit aun. and fltaîrch Past.

Thé paste made by gain tragacanth and gum
arabie, whieh le se exteusively uséd by thé
apothecaries lu this country, acquires, particularly
during the warm scason, a very an1upleasant, and
even offensive edor in co4àequeuce of fermentation,
wbich soon commences on exposure te the air.- Oit
cf cloves, siium and other -eseential cils and malti
are frequently added fe countéract thie ten.déney,
with but* partial succese, 'the volatile ele mnerely
hiding te a certain degree the offensive odor -deél-
oped, and rétardiug the; fermentation incompletely.
For semés tinie paat 1 have *availed myseif cf the

antiseptie property ofecreosote, wbioh may b. 1üdded,
te; thèse parte recently made, until its odor te faint-
1ý' apparent. Thé resuit is their perfect pieserva.
tion, ne offensive. odor beiug disengaýed,*aud their
adheslvenéess le net impaired by keeping these for
rnonth.--John JI. faisch, in Àmericaya Journal of
Pharmacy.

soraps et soleice.
One of thé met wonderful achievements of

astronomers is thé'weighing cf the.bodies compris-
igteselar system.-Theý M-asof the sait je

359, times greater than: thàt of 'the, éarth and
moon, and 700 tuées greater thaà 'the nnited
masses cf ail the planets. e;..

A flash of Iightning ou the eartb would be visible
ou the mon in a second aud a quarter ; on the
sua in eieht minutes;- on Jupiter. (wheu furtheet
frem us) in 25 minutes; on Ujranus in tire heurs ;
on Neptune la four heurs and a quarter; on the
star Vega, of the first magnitude, in 4,000 years
jet seh stars are visible tbrough the telescope 1

La Place, the &réat French astrenemer, says:
"1 have ascertained that betweon the heavenly

bodies ail attractions are transmitted with a velu.
city which, if it bé, net infinite, surpasses several
theusand timee the velooity cf light." Rie annota-
ter estimates that apeed as being eight millions of
times greater than that cf Iight.

The cireumnfcreuce of the earth ie 25,000 miles.
A train travelling inceeautly night and day, at, the
rate cf 25 miles an heur, would require six weeks
ýtego arouud it. A tunnel threugh the earth,,frem.
Etigland te New Zealaud, would b. iléarly 8,000
miles long.

The barking ef doge la an acqired bereditary
instinct, snpposed te have origiuated in an attempt
te ixuitate the human voie. Wild doge, and
domestic breede whioh have become wîld, neyer
bark, but only howl. Cats which se disturb the
inhabitants cf civilized countries by their midnight
"lcaterwaul,"1 are, in their wild étate in South
Amnerica, quitaà sulent.

SThe dark races of men have les nervona sensli-
hulit3 than the whites. They are. net subjeot te
nervous disease ; they eleep eound when siokt; ner
dose auj mental disturbance keep, them awake.
They bear surgical operations mach better than
thé whites.

A certain species of funeu subeen knewn to,
attain the size of a gourd la eue aight; and it je
calculated that the celules of which it is composed
muet amoupt te forty-eeven thousaud, millions. If
it grows in twelve heurs, this would give four
thousand millions. per heur, or anore than um£
millions per minute.

11low te Vi.w- the $un tharsugh the Telescope.

To use the foul aperture of thé telescope le èf
paramount necessity either ia viewing the suan
or> planets. If the extinction cf the lght is
effected by coloured glasses, the best combinations
I have jet found are-frt, that cf twe Pline
glasses cf a shade between brown and violet with
eue of a gras-green hue interpoeed; or second, of
two> green 'glassoes, with a blue eune' colonred by
cobalt between thém. These àfllow searcel.y-' ay
raye of the epeotrumn te paso but the yellow'dùd
lee refran ible green; and thé7 eut off almeest aU
thé heat. T~he perfection cf vision-le.attainédby
naing only thé extrême red raye;* bût- glasies
wh Il transmit these cannot b.' uééd on acooùbt
cf thé heat theY allé* te* Paie. .'Whatévèr cembi-
nation of glisses be nsed, th.ey ai-e, however, àpt
te crack aud fly te pieces througbi thé* béat wýhioh
théy de intercept.-Si John Hehe li th Qâ
teryfona<t&*
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Actloik et Pire on a Coirp.
When fire ie applied te a living body.a blister

filled _witb liquid is soon raised, and if th hbat be
continued -the epidermis ia destroyed. But.wbheni
:the same héat is.applied. to a.deadbody.tho -ep.i-
dormieu rises in the form of a blister, which W'.
glIed witli vapeur, and whlch presently b.urets.
This test bas been proposed by. Martin de Cor-
doux:, to a8certain-wbýether a persan in -re&lly dead
.before tbe body in interred. In performing the
test, the author recommande a emal Dfame", uch
as the Diame of a match, te b. applied for a short
time ut about.half a centlmetre from the ekin.

* L&Xkting dan hy Èî.ctrietUy.i

Many attempte have been made from tume to
ime to èffect the -simuitaneoue ignition of a great

-ubeof gas jets by the aid-of electricity. Thue
ýa1the lam,no alone -in a single street, but in

an entir e district, might ho ligbted in a single
-instant of tume, and in addition te the cenvenience
of Buoh an arrangement, an actual eaving of gas
-would be effected, because, now, certain lampe'
have to be lit too early in order that others May
net be lit too late. In theatres, concert-rooms,
churches, &o., it je obvious that great advantages:
-wouid follow on the succeseful employment of any
Bysteni of electrical simultaneous ignition.

-litherto this bas been proposed to be effected
by a wire rnnning from jet te jet, the circuit being
partially interrupted by the introduction of a fila-
ment of platinum in proximity wîth the orifice
through which the gas issues. This filament b.-
cornes rad bot when a etrong ourrent of electrioity
le transmitted throngh the wires, and ýthereby lights
the gas. One or two othber expédients have been
adopted, but bitherto with very partial success.
But, altbough the; simultaneous ignition of a num-
ber of jets cannot be effected with certainty, it
seems far froim improbable that the ubiquitous
lucifer wiii b. -superaeded by very simple and

.éelegant arrangements. At a recent meeting cf the
*?raoklin 'Inetitute, Philadelphia, Messrs. Cornelius
and Baker exhibited a very beautifial method cf
lighting gas by means cf frictional eleetricity,
arranged for enée with a bracket, two portable
lighters, and a table light, ail being simple in
arrangement and readiiy kept in order. These
instrumùente-are;tonstructed upon the principle cf
the electrophorus. The electrie bracket le arranged
witb a brase cup in the .form cf a vase, resting
upon thé braeket, with a eonnecting piece cf bard
rubber.- This cup is iined with lamb skin eovered
'with silk, and. contains the bard rubber electrie
* pieceh vbich.corresponds in forma te thé finside cf
the up. A eoiled covered vire connecte the brase
eùp with a-Nire attacbed te the burner, and ter-
Mina.ing just above the.burner. In order te ligbt
the as, the stop je turned, the hard rubber piece
liftai -partly from -the cap, thus liberating tbe
.Spark and iighting..the gas. The Portable Lighter
.consista rf the .same xase.or cu p, withthe addition

:Ofa ~o-cndctnghadl'.Wben the brase cup
;c itdfrom iii. electrie piece and beld te -the

,çonducting *ire cf the burner, the gas je immedi-
'atel Àihe. nother portable instrument, callod
the. Double ,.Air-Tight EUlectrophoruse, c.nsiste cof
two Meiallie tubes, each closed at one end, and
onnected together- at the other, with a non-con-

ducting ring cf bard robber, the ineide being lined
with lamb ekin. A bard rubber rod ie *placed
within theni, the iength cf one cf the* tubes, and
1fitting thein s'e s te move soniewbat fregly front
end te end. Wben the movable piede ineide ie
allowed te fali te co end, and thb tube je raised
te' the conneeting vire cf the humneri this piede
changes iUn placé again, falling into -the. tube
beld by the hand. The epark leaves thé upper
end cf the tube at the sanie tinle and lighta the gos.
The Table light Burner consista cf the saute instru-
ment arranged upon a pivot regularly attacbed tao
the piliar light. The subject is vortb -the attention
cf gos engincers hers, and vs feel littîs doubt that
simple, i'nerpensive, and elégant littie instrumenté
cf the kind vs have described v!euld soon beconie
popular among us.-.BRi1ding News.

Ceai Olust for Vueià
la the. ceai mines cf Charleroi, in 9elgiuni,

800,000 tuns cf ceai duet have accumulated, imt
pairing the working cf the mines, and M. Dehay.
pin, Jr., and another company are working on
this ceai dust. After baving it -pulveritsd and
freed cf ail strange matter, by machiuery, this
duet receives the forme and dimensions the béat
adapted fer beating locomotives, byý agglomerating
eight parts of ceai tar to niaety-twe parts cf coal
duet. This mixture heated te 300.to 360 degreee,
with superheated stearn, becomes a paste, whicb ie
mechanîcaliy and powerfally pregsed into cylin-
drical or rectangular forme, and, after haviug
been cocled, solid, compact cylindere, cf about five
inches diameter, *and weigbing eigbteen pounda,
or priematie blocks cf about fire and a haif by
seven and twelve bigh, and weighing twenty
pounde, are ebtained. These blocks whicb are
very nearly the saine density and weight cf tbe
so0id ceaI, and they bura without giving obstacle
te the circulation of air through the grate. This
new combustible ie warraated net te gieMore
thtin six per cent. of ashes, aad je aow ini g .reat
demand by railroad.c.onpanies, on account of ita
greate .r beating power, and ita being actually
cheaper than the black ceai. M. Dehiaynin, Jr.,
and the other cempany.ma:nufacture now,.annu-
ally, 255,000 tuns cf thie agglomnerate.

Spýectra1 Characters of Indium.
Messrs. Reich and ]Richter, the discoverers cf

this new metal, etates that its presence is indicated
in the spectroscope by twe blue Unes, eue cf whicb,
the brighter, corresponds te division 98 cf the scale,
an d. the other te 195., luI some cases thîs mode cf
analysis beconies unnecessary, as the instant the
indiumi aIt je placsd in the Rame cf the Bunsen
lanm, it commuuicates te it a bright violet tinge
whichù they consider ta besuffioiently character-
lotie.

F.Iectricityv proàduin ]e Fatories.
Ât.the .iast aitting cf the Parie Âcademy cf Soi-

onces, a paper by M., Loir waè sent i n -by the Min-
ister'cf theInterior,,in whichi the author endeav-
-oure.d te show that a quantity cf electricity vas
prodttced in large factoris, aüd.might be turned
te account*by m.eans cf -the strape v.hioh geaerated,
it by tbeir friction in communicating motion te the-
machinery.
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Absinthe poisonq
"Somes decidedly marked symptome distinguish

simple alcoholie intoxication from intoxication by
the aid ýof absinthe tiquer. Those abuse the latter
p ison exper ienc .e stupefaction and terrifying
aluiatos and. the enfeeiblènes of the intel-

lent advances with extremnc îapidity. These clinicat
differences suggest tb. supposition that absinthe
by. itself exercises a special action lu order to
Yerify this hypotbesis, I bave -sougbt to isolate,-by
the aid of experiments- on aoniais, the poîsonous
effecte due te absinthe from those wh Ich resuit
frÔm alcohol.

. lPretty numerous facte, observeil on doge, and
rabbits wbich bave been made te swallow the pore
essence of absinthe leave ne rooni tu doub% the
poisonous action of thie substance.

IlThe essence of absinthe, in doses of 2 and 3
grammes, induces trembling, istupor, insenseibility,
and &Hl the appearances of a profound terrer. If'
the dose is raisedý te 5 and 8 grammes, it- leads to
convulsions like t'boise of epilepsy, with involuntary
evacuations, froth on the lips and stertoreus re-
spiration. Theso symptoms pass off, and do net
resuit in death.

IlThese experiments appear te me -worthy of
interesti and prove that the absinthe liqueorexeroiset3
a double texical action whiob explains ie effecto on
the nervous system."-La &ience Pour Tous.

Artilicial Production oir Montters.
A serieis of experimente have been made by M.

Bartbeleniy on monstrositieis, Loth artificial and
natural, among the lepidoptera. ie performed hie
experianents cbiefly on the. chrysalis, and endeav-
oured te cause modifications eimilar te those
obtained by covering the eggs of birds witb varnisb.
On covering the chrysalis with oii, it was found
that they died before coepleting the metamorpo-
ses; but en covering either the thoracie or abdom-
inal part with wax, a rostardatien of developiment
was perceived, but tbis was much greater with the
thoracie partis. The cephalic p art cf the nervous
system was much re 'tarded* in development, but the
other parts of the ganglionie chain appearett to be
developed as usual. Ro succeeded aise in sup.
pressing the development cf the gonerative organe.

raocesd for Estimatdng the Value of »]11k.

Take a knewn weigbt cf the milk, boat it te,
boiling, then put it in à bottle, and allow it te cool
to 120 or 15' (R.). Then shake the bottie until the
butter separates, whih. -eau be removed, drained,
and weighed. This sim.ple. operatien twice repeatéd
'will givo satisfactory reeults.Hozermane, Arc/dr.
der .Plarmù., November, 1863.

These have been hitherto determined by means cf
an air phyrometer,. but M. Becquerel bas adopted
another metbod for their. determination. The in-
strument hoe employa isna thermo-electrie pile, and
*with it hie foundthat the fellowîng moeals boit at
the follewingdegrees Fahrenheit: cadmium 1328;
zinc 1,688; silver 1,681; gold 1,879; palladium
2,517;: platinuni 2,690. it la of somne importance:
to state that certain of these figures are lewer than
tbose obtained by M. Becquerel, when ueing the
air pyronieter.

A Sorap fer Sheemakers.

*Perbapa it may net be generally known that the
reason why many shoeinakers do not work on Mon-
days otiginaied in the follewing traditinnù :-White
Oliver Cromwell waa encampod at Pertb, Le
received intelligence of the daàth; by suicide, cf
John Monday, one of bis most zèalousa*nd' active
partizans, who lived at a village à little te, the
nerth cf Damhead. Out etf respect te- the momory
cf John, bis patron (Cromwiell) offeresd a rewayd
ln Perth, te the person Who should composé the
best eulogy on the doath cf Monday.-Ameng the
claiments for the promised reward was a worthy
son cf St. Crispin; belonging toe l "Fair City,">
Who sent in the follewing quatrain:

IlBlessed be the Sabbath day,
And curs'd Le wordly poîf,
Tuesday will now beffin the week,

* Since Monday's Langed' himself."
Cromiwell was so well pleaeed with tbisi that the

reward was net only granted bim, but hoe aise
directed that the shoomakers sbould:have hence-
forth the Mondny of eaoh week as, a holiday
-A4meican irizan.

Poison botties and poison corks, poison caps
and poison stoppers, have ail successively been.
tried, with the object cf preventing carelees or
sleepy nurses frein giving medicines out cf the
wreug bettes and thereby poisening their patients;
but tbey are ail open -to the objection that wbien
the liquid for which they have been origi.nally used
is- exbausted, the very nice looking bottle is gener-
ally replenisbed with eau de colegne, tincture cf
senna, or suoh like innocent compounde, and the
obj'eot of baving apeculiarly contrived bottle is
tbeireby defeated. Perbapo the most unobjection-
able cf all these. attempto te substitute a mechani-
cal contrivance for erdinary caution and common
sense, bas been reccoîly brought forwa;rd* by Mr.
Thenger, before the Pharmaceutical Society. It
consiste cf a patent label bavinga& border cf sand-
p=erround it, thus appealing 8trengly te the

ses f touch, wbieh is presumed will warn the
bolder that danger is* near. These labels are ap-
plicable te dispensing boules %nd to tbe smallest
phials, and posseacs an advantage ever any other
contrivance, as tbey enu be stuck on any vesel,
and as readily removed ivhen the poienons con-
tents are done lwith, and the bottle is required for
something else.-Cronicle of Chemistry, in the
Quarterlsi Journal of Science.

]Pepsine tram the panoroas.
A lecture by Dr. Corvisart contains a. bint for

tbe makers cf pepsine. The Doctor removed the
panorcae froni a man whe died: suddenly after
inbaling cbl.zroform, eut ilm sinaall pieces, and
sbeok theul up with 400 grammes-of celd diàîilled
water. After filtration, ene portion- of this .liquer
was rendered slightly acid.with hydrochlorio aoid;
anether portion was made alkaline with potash,
and the third part. was left as it was. The diges-
tive power cf eacb was then tested with fibrin and
albumen, the mixture being kept at about 40*0O.,
andin every.case tb. digestion was rapidly effected.
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À certain quantiiy of india-rnbber ecrape. ià
carcfilly mêltéd over a olea fir Iu iacoveried iran

po.Wbue m s - e quite fluid, finely pa'wder-
edtlime, having beon slacked by exposuro to theé
air, in to'bè added by. emall quantitios at a finie"
the mixture being welI etirred. Whenmoderately
thick, it iie râemovd frein. the fire ànd weIl boaten
in à mortar, and. moulded in the bande until of
the consistence cf putty. It ray be coloured by
theaddition of vermillon or othor colouxring matter.
.It answers welI fer'fixiug on the glass tope of large
preortaujae but if moderately strong,.spirit be
used a lttle armuet be perrnitted ta remain iu the
jar.

This cernent 1 e voryyaluablo for mounti ng large
imîcrôeopical preparatians. The principal advau.
tageé aro--tbat it neyer becamos perfeotly bard,
and thus permitseconsiderablo altoration ta take
place iu the fluid containedl in the coll witbout the
outrance cf air, aud it adheres tory iutimately ta
glass, even if it be perfectly émooth and unground.
W à glose coter. is -to be affixed ta a large coll cou-
taining fluid, a emeil pince of, the cernent je taken
between the fluger and thumb and carefully rolled
-round until it eau bo drawn -out juta a thread
about the oightb or tenth of an iuch lu thickness;
tbis is appiied ta the tap" of thé oeil, before intro-
ducing any Rauid, aud sliebhtly preeed down witi?
the finger* previoaely rnoistened It adboree inti-
mately. The Préservative fluid withi the prepara-
tian are now introdaced, and the oeil filled 'wit.h
RAlid, wbich inudeed ie alle'wed ta rie slightly abovo
.tho ,,walla. ,Tho glass coteér, rather ernallor than
the external, dimensions of theo oeil, aud slightiy
rougheued at thé -edgee, je ta, be gently breatbed
upon, and then one edge le applied ta*the cernent,
so. that i t may be allawed ta fal radually upon
thié surface of the fluid util it compietely covers
tb,ecell,.and a certain quantity of the soperfinoue
Iliquid le, pressed out. * By tho aid of any .pointed-
instrument a tory littie cernent je remaved from

uepart, Soi that mare fldid may escape as the
coter in preseed dawu gently juta the cernent. Tho
presure muet bis remated tory gradually or air
wiil enter through the.'holo. A bubble cf air on-
terlnig lu this manner'may ofton be expelled again
*ý bi PJesore, or'it rnay be driien out by forcing in

iore. floiç tbraugh* a tory fine syringe .at anether
part af the coUl, but it is far botter ta prevout the
outrance Ôot.,ir in.the.first instance. The odgo of
thé glass èaor boiug t haroughly embeddod in the
cornent, the sil halo in ta. be carefully pligged
up by a amail pince af cernent, and the cell allow-
ed ta stand perfoctly-still for a short time, when it
rnay be tory gontly wiped with' S oft' cloth. The
edgos cf tho'cernent rny be smaatbed by the ap.
plicatian c f ýa warm 'iran wire, and any Super-
abundaucerernated with a eharp kuife. A littie
Brtlnswick .black or other. liqui4d cernent may. be
applied:to the edgee for the purpose of giting the
i-hale a neater.appearance.

**(Sà*mae Rhua Glabrum) hae a large qnautity. of
tànuic acid in its leates- and bark,'and le con-
sequontly* usefol- lu tanning leathor.

Torpor pro dnceu by Àrtil'cIai Meung.

A scienâtifico German publication states that
arnang other curiasities, Dr. G0ruseobake, prafos-
sor cf chomistry at the Univeraity of- Upsal,, bas
a littie serpent wbich,. althooghi rigid, anid. frozen
as marble, catu, by the aid cf a stimnulating asper-
sion, diecovered by the Doctarb be brought ta hif. lu-
a few minute@, becaming as Ii vely as the dayit was
captured, now nome ton yeay-re ugo. Dr. Grusselbake
bas diecoter.ed the meane of beuumbi.ng. and re-
vltving it-at hie ploaeuro. If thie principle eould
only b. earried out for man us well as for reptiles,
death would lace itn empire oter maukiud, aud we
should preserve 11f. as the.Efypt7tans preserved
their mummies. Dr. Grossel bake>e p:aoee ie
nathing more, apparently, than simply lowering
the temperature, juet ta that point where the cold
praduces a complote torpar without injuriug any
cf the tissues. lan thie etate the body. ie neithor
dead nor alive, it je torpid. The profeseor bas laid
hie seheme befare the Swedieh Gaorumout, and
prepoees that a condemned criminal shahlbe bond-
cd ater ta him for tbe plrrpoee of experimeut? The
savant purposce, if ho eau only get hie. man, ta be-
umbbim asl ho bnombe hie little serpent, for

one or twe yenrs,- and thon ta re8uscitate, hlm front
apparent death by bis "aspersion stimuante";-
verily, this Gorman philosopher ie a wonderfol fol.
low, and the Swodi8h, Goterutuont ahould lot hini
have a criminal by ai moans.

New lcthod cf Coleurluig Woocls.

The surface ta be coloured je etneared witb a
strang solution of permanganate cf potaeh, which
ie left on a longer or ebhorter Lime, according ta the
shade required. lu mont cases fLve mi.nutes suffice.
Cherry and pear.troe woods are-most easily attackod,
but a few expérimente wil serve ta show the moet
fatourable circumatauces. The woody fibre de-
composes. the permanganate, prepttn oxide
of manDganese, whîch is fixed la tfibre Pyo h
potash einiultaneeausly set free. When the action
ie ended, the wood le carefully washod, dried, and
and afterwardEt oiled and palisbed iu the ordinary
may.. Tho effecte cf this reatm'ent ou. many woode
je said ta be surprising, particolarly an cherrywood,
ta wbich a tory beautifol reddish toue ie comm uni-
cated. The cQour je lu ail cases permanent lu light
and. air-.Dr. Wiederhold, .1Neues Qeterb, füt
Kùrtesen, 1863, s. 194-.

A New Gtafulig Wax.
One Pound cf rosin; É"iveauncos of 95 pe et.

alcahol, eue aune of beif-tallow, oee tàble-epoon
cf spirite cf tourpentiné., MeIt the rosin ôter a
s8low fire, add 'the beef tlalow, anýd ,'i* with a
pebrfectly dry stick or piece of wiro.. Wben aome-
what cooled,- add thé ttnrpeutlne, and, laet, the
alcohol la emali, qoantities, stirriug the mss
conetautly. Shauld the alcohal cause it ta lump,
wàrarngain untilît mélts. àKeepiluabattis. -Lay
it on ini a to 'ry thin coat witha brush. lu arooni
cf moderato tomperature, 'the watx sheuld>be of tho
consistouceý of -molases.~ Should it prove thioker,
thin it down withvalcohol.* IL le always ready for
use, je noter affeè,ted by beat or ofild, andI houle up

*wouuds hormeticaly.


